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W. A. GOllKE DIED SUDDENLY
IN CALIFORNIA FRIDAY

E. A. Dt*I,ong rec 
last Friday stating 
father, W. A. Goree, 
ly that day at the 
Riverside, California 
74 years of age 
Baptist church.

•ived a tvlegri
that hi*

hud died * 
family h< 

Mr. Gor 
nd a member 
Mr. and Mrs.

Hep-
den

wai
th«

were resident* of Jylaton in 1914 and 
have many warm friends here. They 
moved from here to Lubbock, going 
to rnliforma in 1910.

The Slatonite joins a hoat of friends 
in extending sincere sympathy to ail 
upon whom bereavement hgs fallen.

II. M. HOLLAND ARGUES 
,'Ssi \NCE OF BOND

FOR

Make a better 
'o-morrow: fortify 
for the future. Start 

a BANK ACCOUNT to day

FOR AS TODAY TELLS YOU W H AT YOU WERE DOING YES

TERDAY. TOMORROW W ILL TE LL  YOU WHAT YOU WERE DO

ING TODAY. IT IS YOUR DUTY TO START A BANK ACCOUNT 

IF FOR NO OTHER REASON TH A N  THE UNFORESEEN DE 

MANDS INCIDENT TO HUMAN LIFE. YOU CANNOT PREDICT 

TUB FUTURE BUT YOU CAN INSURE AGAINST MISFORTUNE. 

WH W ANT TO HELP YOU.
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The Slaton State Bank
City Bakery & Cafe

MRS. SWAN, Proprietor Phone 147, SLATON, TEXAS

WE NOW HAVE A NEW BAKER AND ARE BETTER PRE
PARED TO SERVE YOU WITH NICE FRESH BREAD, PIES. 
CAKES, ETC. EVERY DAY. ASK YOUR GROCER FOR CITY 
BAKERY BREAD AND IF HE DOES NOT HANDLE IT  WE 
W ILL SERVE IT TO YOU FRESH FROM THE BAKERY.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT. in need of anything in our line we
--------  will appreciate the business.

We have purchased the Slaton Coal SLA'ION (.RAIN  & COAL CO.
A  Grain business from Mr. White 
head, which will be run in the same 
name. We expect to keep a good 
stock of coal, ice, grain, shorts, bran, 
cotton seed meal, corn chops, hay, und 
in fact anything you need in the feed 
line. Will buy nnd sell car loads. If

Tudor Bros., Proprs.

Toilet articles of every description 
at Teague’s Confectionery.

Ice cream carried every day now at 
Teague’s Confectionery.

The Dollar Regains Its Voice

IT IS OFTEN STATED THAT 

MONEY TALKS IF SO. IT 

PRACTICALLY LOST ITS VOICE 

DURING THE LATE WAR. IT 

IS COMING BACK INTO ITS 

OWN NOW AND IS BEING RK 

SPECTED FOR THE ONE HUN 

DRED CENTS IT CONTAINS 

AND FOR THE THINGS THAT 

IT W ILL BUY. PROTECT IT BY 

DEPOSITING IT WITH US

The First State Bank o f Slaton
Member Federal fteecree System A C ts ra ly

Where Herrier m a IfU fis s  and Cnnrtray Is Bari Smiling

C. w. HAJNMSON. I
■ C HMOm. flee

W. M. FORI)
W n IVMMM.L,

When asked by the Slatonite to e\
; press his views on the propos al to 
; issue bonds to build a waterworks 
und sewer system, H. M. Holland, vice 

I president and cashier of th<
I State Bank, made the foltowit 
Irnent:

“ Slaton’s opportunity to 
ihriving und progressive cit>
<>f the l»est agricultural set 

i the Strte, with as good peopl 
, be found anywhere, and a 
j sy dem unsurpassed, will be 
. in tin* balance in our eotrv 
election May Slst.

“ There will be two bond 
tions to be voted on, one for a water-1 

• works and the other for a «u w r ays* | 
i tern. The two project* should be in- 
; stalled at the same time, thereby sav- I 
ing money.

“ There will be those opposing these 
! issues who will say we cannot install 
1 a complete waterworks and sewerage 
! system to cover the entire town for 
the amount of bonds proposed That 

I may be true in part; but do we find 
I in the larger cities such systems cov
ering their corporate limits? Is it 
not a fart that at some tim* in the 
history of those cities they had to 
make a start as wv will have to do? 
Some will also say that many of our 
people will not connect with city wa
ter, and that they will not connect 
with the sewer. 1 am willing to say 
that the people will be only too glad 
of the opportunity to connect if given 
the chance. Who is it that would not 
take water when it is a question of 
dollars versus typhoid fever, or the 
loss of the home and contents, only 
partially insured?

“ We know we have no fire protec
tion from private water systems, nor 
do we know in what home the next 
epidemic will break out.

“ Some will insist that taxes will 
run us out and break up otur business. 
That argument has been heard from 
the time of Columbus. Had it been 
heeded, grizzly bears, buffaloes and 
Indians would now populate our land 
instead of a jieople whose inventive 
genius, imaginative power* and sci
entific method* have forged u* into 
the greatest nation on the globe. Are 
we going to let the question of a few 
dollars a year warp our minds to op- 
|K*se these needed conveniences? The 
taxes for both these bond issues will 
not hurt our people We never see 
cities growing smaller from having 
these modern improvements. Some
how or other they sevin always to in
crease in population and wealth, and 
have a magnetic power for drawing 
larger enterprises. Taxes for good 
purposes have never hurt a people— 
it is money spent for useless luxuries 
that does harm.

"This town has enough cessi»ools to 
set the entire nation reeking with 
germs. Let us not he content because 
no great epidemic has come upon us. 
These waste pits arc nothing more 
nor less than disease breeders and fly

l £ l
reened homes. Most people would 

be glad of the privilege of connecting 
with a sewer system even at n greater 
cost than their taxes would amount 
to.

"We need grain elevator*, a mod
ern hotel building, jobbing houses, 
steam laundry', iee plant, and many 
other industries, but we offer no at
tractive location to men with capital. 
Men of means will not move their 
families here unless we show signs of 
civic pride, and industries for which 
we have long waited will continue to 
pass us by. We have been asleep too 
long. l,et ua awaken, and push Sla
ton to the city clas*. l et us he puhlic 
spirited and not only vote for these 
proposal* hut talk for them l«et us 
not be afraid to entrust ths job to our 
city officials, for they are men of a f
fairs and will obtain the l*e*t the mon
ey will buy and do it judiciously.

“ Yours for a bigger and better Sla
ton.”

HIGH GRADE COTTON SEED.

We hnv* the very best Lone Star 
and Mehanc planting seed we could 
get. Bought early and were delivered 
to us in November We believe it will 
pay better than ever before to plant

Jure seed Staple is going to count 
or more than turn out the coming 

season We have tome tndusement* 
to offer on thee* seed S«*e us at Sla
ton Coal A Grain Co TUDOR BROS.

hatcheries, and these pests manage to 
find their way into the most closely

WELL DRILLING 
SANDING WEI I S. ETC. 

PRICES MODERATE AND 
FIR8TCLA8S WORK 

WATSON A BAIN
y  I’hone lift Slaton. Trxs*

VOL. If. NO. 34. MAY 6, 1921

A Great Offering 
of Extra Specials

In which the goods are 
right and the prices real

Look at a few of them:

SPECIAL

Six yards new Gingham for only _. .. . 90c

SPECIAL

One Bin of Indies’ Slippers, values up to $10, for ... $2.19

SPECIAL

One Bin Men’s Low Cut Shoes, values up to $10, for $.1.9M

SPECIAL

Men’s and Boys’ Suit* balance of week at Coat lea* 20 per rent.

FREE!
WE HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS WHEREBY YOl CAN

SECURE ROGERS’ SILVERWARE WITHOUT CHARGE BY

TRADING WITH US. AOl GET A CARD WITH EVERY 25

CENT PI RCHASE AT OUR STORE. SAVE THESE CARDS.

THEY \KB VALUABLE. TBi t YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT
w

THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER AND ALW AYS CALL FOR 

AOl’R CARDS WHEN BUYING GOODS AT THIS STORE.

ROBERTSON’S
Al W AYS CALL FOR 

S. A H GREEN STAMPS J V C
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Make a better 
>-morrow: fortify 

for the future. Start 
a BANK ACCOUNT to-day

to

*OR AS TODAY TELLS YOU W HAT YOU WERE DOING YES

TERDAY, TOMORROW W ILL TE LL  YOU WHAT YOU WERE DO

ING TODAY. IT IS YOUR DUTY TO START A BANK ACCOUNT 

rr FOR NO OTHER REASON THAN THE UNFORESEEN DE

MANDS INCIDENT TO HUMAN LIFE. YOU CANNOT PREDICT 

PHH FUTURE BUT YOU CAN INSURE AGAINST MISFORTUNE. 

WE WANT TO HELP YOU.

The Slaton State Bank

Liberty from Ceasless Toiling Depends 
on the Time and Money You Save

II YO l 1H) NOT SAVE, THEN, FOR THE NEEDS OF EVERY DAY AS 

IT COMES. MUST BE THE LABOR FOR TH AT DAY. THERE IS NO 

PROVISION FOR MISFORTUNE. SUCH AS ACCIDENT. SICKNESS 

\ND ENFORCED IDLENESS. TH E FUTURE IS LEFT TO TAKE 

( ARE OF ITSELF, THOUGH THERE IS A CERTAINTY’ TH AT THERE 

IS MORE OR LESS MISFORTUNE IN IT SOMEWHERE. THE WISE 

M V\ REFLECTS ON THE COMMON LOT OF MEN AND PLANS THAT 

HIS OWN SHALL I1E AS PLEASANT AS HE CAN MAKE IT.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF SLATON
Member Federal Rrserte System A Guaranty Fund Bank

Where Service la a Keligiou and Cetirteey i« Born Smiling.

OFFICERS
c. w HARRISON. President W. M. FORD. Cashier
II ( ’ . JONES. Vice President W II RUSSELL. Amt. Caahier

Dr. McGUIRE COMING
DR McGUIRE. THE WELL KNOWN OPTICIAN OF BALLIN

GER. TEXAS. W ILL MAKE HIS REGULAR VISIT TO SLA

TON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

May 6 and 7
WITH OFFICES AT PAUL OWENS’ JEWELRY STORE. DR 

McGUIRE HAS FIT MANY OF OUR PROMINENT CITIZENS 

AND NOTHING BUT PRAISE AND SATISFACTION IS EX

PRESSED ABOUT HIS WORK

CORRECT GLASSES RELIEVE HEADACHES, NERVOUS

NESS AND FAILING SIGHT. MANY BACKWARD CHIL

DREN IN SCHOOL WOULD BE BENEFITED BY DR. Mc- 

GUIKK HE WELCOMES THE MOST DIFFICULT CASES HE 

CAN KELT YOU. HE COMES HIGHLY RECOMMENDED 

REMEMBER THE DATE AND SEE DR McGUIRE FOR YOUR 

KYE TROUBLES MAY «  AND 7— AT PAUL OWENS.’

z
CAMPAIGN FOR ORGANIZING

LI Bitot'h CO. FARM BUREAUS

The Labbock County Farm Bureau 
campaign will be opened at the court 
houae in Lubbock Saturday, April SO. 
at 2 o'clock p m. Everyone i* cor
dially invited to be present at thia 
meeting.

Community meetings will be held 
during the coming week at the follow
ing places

New Hope. Monday, May 2, 7:30 
o’eloek p. m

A  A

S A T I S F A C T I O N

\No S a l e

SCHOOL REPORT FOR THE 
EIGHTH MONTH. Slaton People Want Bonds Issued

Slaton, Tuesday, May 3. 7:30 p. m. 
Idttlnu. Wed., May 4, 7:30 p. m. 
Canyon. Thursday, May 5, 7:30 p.m. 
Shallowater. Fri., May fl, 7:30 p. m. 
Lubbock, Sat, May 7, 7:30 p. m

Banks Mill Open Hour Earlier.

Beginning May 1 the banks of Sla
ton will open and close one hour 
earlier each day on account of the 
change bark to central time. Their 
hours will remain at 0 a. m. for open
ing and 4 p. m for closing

ONE REASON WHY WE PLACE THE SATISFACTION OF OUR 

CUSTOMERS ON SUCH A HIGH PLANE AMONG OUR ENDEAV

ORS IS BECAUSE ONE SATISFIED CUSTOMER MEANS MORE 

IF  SATISFACTION W ILL DO IT WE ARE GOING TO MAKE EV 

KEY CUSTOMER OF OUR A BOOSTER FOR THIS STORE,

* + + * * * * * * * * < 9 > * * < * * * * * * * * * * * *

We have closed the eighth month of 
Slaton public schools, and our work 
continues pleasant and interesting. 
Our pupils are looking with glad 
hearts to the closing day. They say 
they are getting tired and want a 
change of exercise. That is always 
very natural. Even the teachers 
grow anxious for a change by the 
time school nears the closing day.

Still there is a sadness in the end. 
It is always so. How well I myself 
recall the closing days of the school 1 
first attended. An old log school 
house, surrounded by thick woods, but i 
we loved its very appearance; and if 
I should visit the spot today I would 
take off my hat to dilapidated ruins 
that still remain.

I wish to state that our school this 
year has been pleasant for me. Our
pupils are about the average in co- j 
operation, and our patrons have show'n 
a genuine interest in our work. We , 
wish kindly to thank them for the 
good school spirit they have display- | 
ed.

During the eighth month the per
centage of attendance below the high 
school was 88 for boys and 85 for 
girls, making an average of 8B per 
cent In the high school, 88 for boys 
and 96 for girls, making an average 
of 93 per cent. Below the high school 
there were 20 tardies, und the high 
school registered 8. Both schools had 
too many tardies, ami both fell below 
their usual record. The tardies 
among the grades showed IB boys and 
10 girls, but in the high school not a 
boy was tardy. All the 8 tardies in 
the high school were registered 
against girls. One teacher was re
ported tardy. *

Honor Roll.
Sixth Grade: Warner Boyce, Geb

bard Tudor. Weldon Montgomery, 
Homer McManus, Paul Nesbitt, Fred , 
Payton, Kdda Belle Benton, Virgie 
Mason, Virginia Montague, Lillian 
Williams, Aline Tucker.

Fifth Grade: Ralph Tunnell, Bar -1
ney Bam, Noel Weaver, Jessie Ander- | 
son. Aline Baaainger, Annie Lira Da- j 
vidson. Bernice Hollingsworth, Lillie 
Lawrence, Winnie McGar, Fern Wat
son. Temple Leverett, Ethel Williams, 
Marion McHugh

Fourth Grade: Opal Tate, Mary
Trammel, Fern Sandlin, Georgia Sta- ,

rileton. Ruby Christie, Grace Wil
iams, Erma Stephens, Isms Smith,

| lister Gentry. Harry McDonald, Ray 
Wilson, James lamhun. Oval Cannon 

Third Grade: Charles Bowen, C. 8. j 
Greer, Mary Ellen Morgan, George 
l>everett, Viola Mae Bolinger, l êon 
Auatm. Cornelia Weight, Nofleet 
Boyce. Mary Anton. Elisabeth Ijin- 
ham, ieonard Ix»tt, Jake Thomas, Ed 
McKee, Wilma Jones, Ella Lois Gen
try, Muriel Tudor. Esther Clem, Inrta 
l,owry. Francis Harlan. Nina Opal 
Davies. Pauline Garigues. Flora Self 

Second Grade: Hampton Rash,
I<awrence Watkins, Alvah Selmon, Jo
sephine Adams, Choice Rucker, Lo
rens McCHntock. Tommie Rash. Roy 
McCarter, Francis Eubanks, Jewell 
Smith, Clyde Fincher. Florence Och- 
erleln. Viola Froet. Frank Johnson, 
Finis Oleta James, Edna Renne, Helen 
Harris

First Grade: Muriel Wicker. Ine*(
McCHntock, ViMfi* Tunnell. Kathleen 
Haney, Merle Garigues. Cecil Greer. 
Odie Hood, Desmond Rash, Juanita 
Crow, Earline McAlester. Mildred

A petition signed by 103 leading 
property taxpaying voters in Slaton , 
was presented to the City Council 
Tuesday night, asking the Council to 
call an election to vote $30,000 wa
terworks bonds, $45,000 sewer bonds, j 
und $25,000 electric light bonds.

The petition met with instant fa
vorable reception by the Council, only 
one member opposing the proposition. 
It was learned that Mr. R. II. Tudor, 
one of Slaton’s most progressive citi
zens, is negotiating for the purchase 
of the present light plunt, and in -! 
tending, if the deal is consummated, 
to make extended improvements, so 
the council decided to take no action 
on the matter of electric light bonds 
ut this time. The request of the pe-

Reno, Mildred Rucker, Frances Smith, 
Josephine Young, Everett Austin, 
Winifred Booher, J. L. Benton, o. E. 
Wasson, Laverne Johnston, Russell 
Graves, Grafton Henry, Delmn Mc
Collum, Jessie Bell Uiney, Oliver 
Brasficid, Leroy Manire, Roy Lee 
Williams, Helen Hurlan, Leon Nivens, 
Tellie Pohl, Mnda Sullivan, Naomi 
Rhodes. Grady Whitehead.

Respectfully,
8. L RIVES.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank the many good 
people of Slaton for their kindness 
through the sickness and death of our 
baby, und also for the liberal contri
butions. May God bless each and ev
eryone of you.

J. A SWANNER. WIFE.
AND CHILDREN.

titioners was modified, and an elec
tion called for May 31, 1921, to vote 
$35,000 waterworks bonds and $55,- 
000 sewer bonds.

Many expressions of appreciation 
and praise for Slaton’s Mayor and 
City Council have been heard on all 
sides on account of this praiseworthy, 
action. Slaton has long delayed tak
ing this important step, but the time 
has come when our people realize its 
absolute necessity. A bond issue was 
voted on last December and carried 
by a two to one vote, but as the town 
was then in the village class, the A t
torney General held that we could not 
vote bonds. That objection has been 
overcome, and that the present pro
posal will carry by an overwhelming 
majority is assured.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

We have purchased the Slaton Coal 
A Grain business from Mr. White- 
head, which will be run in the same 
name. We expect to keep a good 
stock of coal, ice, grain, shorts, bran, 
cotton seed meal, corn chops, hay, and 
in fact anything you need in the feed 
line. Will buy and sell car loads. I f 
in need of anything in our line we 
will appreciate the business.

SLATON GRAIN & COAL CO.
Tudor Bros., Propra.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PAYS

\DA M RIGHT CONCERT CO. AT 
READING ROOM LAST NIGHT

The Ada Wright Concert Company 
was the attraction ut the Santa Fe 
Reading Room Thursday night and 
were greeted by a capacity house 
Th«>ir program was a musical one 
throughout and was highly enjoyed by 
every one present.

fk-
w

O . Z . B A L L
GENTS’ FURNISHING AND TAILOR SHOP.

-DRESS BETTER AND PAY LESS*

PIIONE It

I HAVE BOUGHT MY GOODS ON THE DOWN MARKET AND 

W ILL SELL FOR LESS COME IN AND SEE ME AND SAVE 

MONEY. I REPRESENT S. H CHURCHILL A CO., TAII/YR8, 

ONE OK THE BEST HOUSES ON EARTH. AND CAN SAVE 

YOU MONEY ON YOUR SUIT ORDER GIVE ME A TRIAL. 

CLEANING AND PRESSING IS A SPECIALTY W * MAKE 

AN OLD SUIT LOOK LIKE NEW CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

PROMPTLY. JUST TELEPHONE US. THAT'S A LL  IT  -  

PI.EASE DONT ASK FOR CRKDIT FOR I H/ '

THR MONRY YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS

?
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Catarrh Can Be Cured
Catarrh Is a (oral diseuee greatly InlH  ̂

•need by constitutional conditions. It 
therefore requires constitutional treat 
menl. !<A 1.1, h CATAHHH MKDICINK 
la taken Internally and acta through 
the blood on the Mucous Surfaces of 
the System IIA 1.1. H C A T A H H H  
Ml I I' i n k  destroys the foundation of 
the disease, gives the patient strength by 
Improving the general health and assista 
nature In doing Ita work.

AU Druggists Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Naturally Indignant.
“ You told her you couldn't live with* 

out her?”
“O f course."
“ And nhe who not Impressed?"
“ Nut h hit. Would you any a young 

woman was Impressed when she re- 
reived the iihwI aoleinn declaration a 
man could make to her hy merely 
opening her mouth and putting anoth
er hou hot* lu It?" Illruiltighuiu Age* 
lleraltl.

A Feeling of Security
You naturally feel secure when you 

know that the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing druga.

Such a medicine is I)r. Kilmer'a Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp Hoot.

It is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

It le not e stimulant and ia taken in 
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It ia nature's great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity ia with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should 
have the beat. On sale at all drug stores 
in bottles of two sixes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try thin 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample Imttle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Great Chance.
“ Come on. wife, we must go to the 

p« rty."
“ I won’t atHrt yet. It It* fashionable 

to he late."
"Anil that's why I want to go early. 

The host is nervous and the hostesH 
Isn't wMtchlng him. I ’ve had many 
little nips handed me under those cir
cumstances."- Louisville Courler-Jouiv 
nal.

If You Have a Pain
try Yacber-Baltn. Keep It handy, and 
avoid Imitations.— Adv.

Expensive Water Power.
“ Yes.” said the defendant In a crim

inal case, “ my lawyer certainly made 
a strong plea for nte. He even wept."

"What was his bill?" asked the oth* 
er man.

"Well, ns nearly as I can figure It 
out. he charged about $1UU a teur.“—  
Boston Transcript.

Most optimism Is cheerfulness over
other people's troubles.

Short Skirt Is 
to Stay Awhile

Sure
Relief

• U .

f c t V V M V bro« M
INDIGESTKML

)•> ct*rs  ̂ A

6 B e l l a n s  
*1 Hot w ater 

Sure Relief

LL-ANS
I N D I G E S T I O N

T O U P O
INFIRMARY TRAINING 
SCHOOL FOR NURSES
N E W  O R L E A N S
Now cl it * • now t>*in* 

f~-~ ^  r  n • if A i i' . i la.
l c i w - . i l  a n - *  o f  I I

and II, who heva hail ona year at 
ttlah School, accept**) Tim* on 
ward duly av*rae*a  about Its  houra 
dally. There ara colored ward 
altandanta to do th* heavy work 
Provision, with Increased allowance, 
mad* for nureee to epeclallaa dur- 
ins last alt months o f tra in ing 
L iv in g  accom m odation In th* beau
tifu l, com fortab le Touro Nuraea 

with m onthly < aah allow 
anc* to meet ordinary needa. Outfit 
of uniforms furnished aach atudant. 
Special fund set aslds for racrea* 
lion purpose* Three weeba' vara 
tlon aanually l t̂dl-a desirous o f 
bacomlng Gradual# Nurses, should 
wrlta lo

A ». TIPPING, MITT 
Touro laHrmary. New Orleans, la

DROPSY
T R E A T E D  O N E  
W E E K  F R E E
Short breathing re

lieved In a ‘ e w hourai 
swelling reduced In a 

few dayei regolatee the liver, kidney#, eunner h 
and heerti punt tea the hlmwl. atrengihena the 
entire a* stem W ,<r* Zee Are# Triml /re*r*wenl.
M U M  IM ftT  U M If  C l. l u l l  0 ., I l l t f U  I t

l.illette MfM| Kaawcai guaia 
plated atlver. »e* <l«a*n blad»<
Sffee for II  M I pay parcel i- 
Bead money 'order « r  rurreary  t 
Hitler. I l l  Lafayette Av*. Hioe

Ith thu

American designers, writes a New 
fork fashion correspondent, have 
takcu their places once anti fur all as 
leaders In the ranks of fashion. 
Abroad one hears the women of fash
ion sighingly say, “Oh, If only I eouhl 
have one uf those Atnerlean suit*—of* 
one of those American something 
e lse !" We are producing heaa sunt* 
conspicuously beautiful creations, 
tuies that are distinctly the expres
sions of our own personalities.

They accuse us t:f dressing all alike. 
Well, If we do, tliut Is because the 
Atnerlean women have refused to open 
their eyes sufficiently to the possibili
ties of these American creations, for 
they are not all designed alike hy any 
manner of means, and any sameness 
In our dressing cannot he laid at the 
doors of the arltsts who are working 
so hard to set the pace thing distinc
tive American Jlnca.

The fashion show* this spring, pre
senting strictly A inert can-made fash
ions, ha\e been a treat to the eye. » lie 
crudities which once were apparent 
are fast disappearing, ami one de
lights In a showing of American gowns 
as much because of their fine points 
of design Hiid construction as Iwcause 
of their utter suitability to the figures 
which they are niennt to adorn.

There I* nothing which we do so 
well nor wear so well as the street 
suit for women, ami there Is nothing, 
really, which we like so well. When

This Model Has an Interesting Trim
ming of Blocked Linen, a Part of 
the Pattern of Which la Em
broidered-

one returns from abroad hnvlng seen 
all the styles III the World, one's eyes 
are overjoyed at the sight of the 
American suit, so beautifully cut Hiid 
fitted, so artistically worn. An Ameri
can woman needs a suit In her ward 
robe and. If her circumstances are 
such that she rail have nothing else, 
then site, somehow, mnkes that suit 
fit In with every occasion demanding 
her presence.

Our s|M»rt clothe*, too. are a na
tional expression which has nowhere 
else been* equaled. Our designer* 
have combined grace ami beauty, In 
this direction, with utility, ami we 
have at the dlsjMisul of our buying 
capacities the best selection of out
door Cost times that have anywhere 
Isvii gathered together. We have

woven s|H>clnl silks for the purpose. 
We have Imported woolena and adapt* 
ed them to our use.

Simplicity of Lina.

The day dresses for this spring sea
son produced hy American designers 
htc lovely In the simplicity of *Selr 
tines and In the general way lu which 
the materials have been haudled. *Tie 
coat dress Is something which has re
ceived the stamp of upproval f roui 
American women, and there are some 
new stylet* In this afreet frock which 
aie very beautiful. Our afternoon 
clothes ami some street dressea are 
partial to the use of canton cre(>e, a 
heavier anti (lerhaps more durable 
version of cr»*iie tie chine. There are 
lovely colors In this fabric, and they 
have been used with great success, 
the trimming being very much re
strained, so thut the lines of the frock 
liHve every chance to tell their beauty 
to the world.

lira.? la surely the color for Ameri
can wear this season. Kverylhmg Is 
done In gray from hats to time* And 
If the creation Is not all In kray then 
some part of It Is "tire to be. Blue 
rapes have gray linings or grav col- 
1 nr*. Blue hats have gray tiiuimlnga. 
It.-d.lull tone* of trimming are ap
plied to n gray foundation, tlray suits 
are the order of the day. Gray stock
ing* are worn with black shoes, un
less gray shoes are used. Always 
there Is gray somewhere In the ouing 
and, since there are many tones ami 
shades of this one color, every one of 
every complexion can find something 
In color that suits her general make
up.

Skirts here are short. Yes, they are 
very short, nml there seems no sign 
that they will Increase In length at 
present. If we adopt the longer skirts 
we will do It In another season, that 
Is all there la to it. for now we are 
delighting In the freedom of being 
able to walk about without having 
the slightest restriction aliout our 
ankles. There are absurdities In this 
length ttf skirt. Just as there sre apt 
ft* be absurdities connected with any 
leading fashion.

Circular Skirt la 8e«n.
Now and agalu among the newer 

American showings the ctr< ular skirt 
is w in . It la the only evidence we 
have of any widening o f the skirt, hut 
when It Is circular It hna tlie greatest 
amount of fullness used In Its making.

There are so many capes among 
the spring wraps, and these are so 
graceful, that they cannot he passed 
hy unnoticed. They are made In every 
fashion, from the cap* of heavy home
spun to that o f the airiest and fluffiest 
of taffetas for evening wear. The 
co|ie coat hna been forsaken lu smart 
dressmaking circles for the cape on 
strictly rape lines, which sometime* 
is left severely plain, anti again 
embroidered or heavily trimmed In 
some way. One of these Is matte of 
heavy black satin with Its lower edge 
embroidered for somt* distance with 
hii arrangement o f gray angora wool 
embroidery. It has a triple flounced 
collar that Is In Itself almost another 
ca|>e.

Taffeta dresses are very much In 
favor for spring street wear. In fact, 
they vie with tboae of the canton 
crepe. They hnve, usually, fuller 
skirts, being matte over lines that suit 
their texture beat.

Hath ttf tta* couturiers In Paris. It 
would seem, has outdone himself In 
the creation of gowns for this Intest 
season. The collections have been un
usually large anti the example* are 
more vivid than wa- exported. And 
the various ty|»e* of gown*. It may be 
encouragingly reported, are thorough
ly adaptable to the use* of the Amec 
lean woman.

Skirts Are Longer in Paris
Skirt* are longer In I ’arla— that one t 

point I* an established thing, but. Just 
to prove that there la never one rule 
to govern the French couturier. Jenny 
has made all of her frock* ami suits 
with skirt* a* short as ever they hnve 
been To  tie sure, here are the youth
ful type*, anil, at any rate, those 
among the American women who now- 
are rejoicing In very short sklrta Lave 
Jenny to uphold their cholre; they 
can refer to tier decision If their Judg 
merit should hang In the balnnc#.

Pol ret, on the other hand, ha* 
<1rop|>cd hi* *klrt* to a jsiliit below | 
the ankle* *nd he I* making them 
a« full a* can be. with positive puff* 
out over the hlpllne. All of the other 
couturier* range tietween these two 
level*l t ’allot likes them shorter, ami 
Mine one else like* them longer, eo 
there I* at leant a choice, and every 
woman has the privilege of choosing 
the thing that becomes her best.

Hklrt* are fuller, too. than they nave 
1>ccri A few of them are circular In j 
cut and another few plaited Kven 
the straight eltlria that follow the line ; 
of the figure are allowed a little more

roominess than they have had recent
ly, though those for Mtilta and street 
dreaaes are kept Iklrly conservative 
In width.

The Length of Sleeves.

A* for sleeve*, they are not ex
tremely short, nor cwn they he *alt| to 
tie bmg. They roach a line Just above 
the elbow when they are on more nor
mal gowns, ami there are many sleeve* 
that are long, with wide armhole* 
ami wide ruffs, no attempt being made 
to holt! them tightly to the wrtei«. 
Necklines are subject to great latitude 
— there are high necked gowns which 
are bountiful In the simplicity anti 
the really great Comfort with which 
they are constructed. This newer high 
neckline i* a folding wrapping, snug
gling sort of line that can only he 
calh-tl easy No one would oh feet to 
the soft folds of satin and wool which 
are now called high collar*, and which, 
at the call of a whim, can lie sl|p|ted 
from their ln«**#»iy held button* and 
allowed to awing carelessly away from 
the throat.

MB HI
John F. Hyatt, of Albany, 

N. Y.f Is Relieved of Se
vere Attack of Rheuma
tism of M a n y  Years' 
Standing.

“ I am now seventy two year* old 
and mu Just getting rid of a fifteen- 
year ease o f rheuniutlsm that hud 
me ao crippled up 1 could not walk." 
wild John K. Hyatt, 227 pearl St., 
Albany, N. Y., In relating hi* re 
markable eX|iericnee with Tttnltic, re 
eently. Mr. Hyatt was chairman of 
the committee In charge of building 
the Albany County Courthouse and 
wu* four time* elected n member of 
tlie County Board of Nu|rerv|sor*. At 
present Mr. Hyatt I* Assistant Super 
Intendent of the Albany County | 
Courthouse, with office* In the build 
lug.

“ I don't lielleve," he continued, 
“anybody could huve rheumatism uny 
worse than I did, and my can*- wu* of 
Much long standing I didn't expect to 
ever get over It. I was unaMe to 
walk incept for «  short distance, sup 
ported with a cane, ami even him 
the pains struck me every time 1 took 
a step. My legs, hips and ankles hurt 
something awful and my Joints were 
stiff and achy. I couldn't cross my 
leg without having to lift It up with 
my hands, and to turn over lu lied, 
why. the pains nearly killed me.

"My appetite was gone and the 
sight o f food nauseated me. My 
stomach was out of order, and I had 
a sluggish, heavy feeling all the time 
I was weak, off In weight and dia 
couraged so Hint It looked like I 
might us well quit trying to ever get 
well.

“ I had no Idea Tanlac would relieve 
my rheumatism when I begun taking 
It last Spring I took It because I 
saw where It would give a fellow an

JOHN F. H Y A T T  
227 Pearl St.. Albany. N Y.

ap|ietlte. Well, sir. I was Hu- moat 
surprlsi*! I gver was in my lift- when 
the rheumatic pains liegatl to ease up. 
I took seven bottle* lu all and, It's a 
fact, I didn't have ati ache atinut me. 
w iis  eating tine und simply feJt like 
1 bad Iteen made over again.

“ I have been In the best of health 
ever since, with only a slight twinge 
of rheumatism at Intervals. I do not 
need my cane now, hut as I had t»eeii 
unable to walk without It for several 
yenra, I got Into habit o f carry
ing It and so still take It along. 1 ain 
enjoying life and health once more 
and can conscientiously recommend 
Tanlac n* the greatest medicine I 
have ever run across In all my e i-  
pe fiance."

Tanlac Is sold by leading druggist*
everywhere.—Adv.

Nearly all reformer* w ant to begin | 
with the malt* sex full grown Instead 
of at the age o f flve.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer" on Genuine

Interesting th* Girl*.
“ A few girls are w»-arliig my leather 

coats.”
“ W e l i r
“ I'd like to Interest more ladies I 

guess what I need I* a scheme for man
ufacturing leather ruflies.” 1 loulitvIUa 
Courier- Journal.

Rotnetlines slowness Is surencss, bnt 
a majority of cases It Is ju*t slow

ness.
In

rhersaa 
tteejamia 
i *. N f

“ Buyer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physician* for twenty-one 
years and proved safe hy million*. 
Take Aspirin only n* told In the Bayer 
package for Cold*. Headache. Neural
gia, Rheumatism. Karache, Toothache, 
Lumbago, and for I ’aln. Handy tin 
boxes o f twelve Bayer Tablet* o f As
pirin cost few cents. Druggist* al»o 
*ell larger packages. Aspirin 1* the 
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacetlcacidestc. o f  Salleylloacld. 
— Adv.

War fortune* have given many a 
parveime the best of everything ex
cept manners.

Im portant to Mothora
Examine carefully every hottla of 

CASTOltlA , that fmnou* old remedy 
for lofant* and children, and see that It

Rears the 
Signature ofj 
In C*e for Over IK) Year*.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castor it

We All Know Thjit
"That old motto ‘Husineaa before 

pleasure,* “  said Jud Tunklnn, "mean* 
nothing more thnn In this world you 
can't enjoy you reelf unless you've got 
the price."

Cutlcura Soothes Itching Scalp
On retiring gently ruh spots of dan
druff and Itching with Cutlcura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cutlcura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday toHet preparation* 
and have a dear akin and soft, white 
hands.— Adv.

Lived Up to Hi* Motto
“Hive and take Is my motto," re- | 

marked the thug * «  he bestowed Upon j 
the tit law  a aelentlfle rap u|w»n the | 
occiput and then abstracted his val j 
uahle*.

Man wants but little here below. 1 
but woman want* a lot when she ran
ge| It below cost. 1

EASE TH AT ACHING BACK!
la a throbbing backache keeping you 

miserable? Are you tortured with stab
bing pain*? Is the trouble making your 
work a burden and rest impossible? 
Springtime, for many folks, la back
ache tune a sign that the kidney a need 
help Colda, end Is, and the changing 
weather of early spring, strain the 
kidneys and slow them up Poisons 
accumulate and then onn*e« Itarkachee, 
headache*, dixxine*# and bladder irreg
ularities I *e /loons Ktdnry 
They have helped thousands. Atk  
your neighbor!

Mrs C. Callett. 
Iw-lhart. Tex . ** »*
‘ Hai karhe an d  

-ft* rheumatic p a i n  a 
h »  d me  In b a d  

HP* ti*i*e *1 »rp. cut 
~ ting pains would 

catch me I had 
such a t t a c k s  1 
couldn't walk My 

_  i « »-d tr
( V e f

the f mi il v ad vised 
me to try TVoan's Kidney Pills | used 
four hoses of I><>an'e and they gave 
me great results "

Get Dose’s at Aar Store, Mr a Boa

D O A N ’S
FOSTER - MU.BURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Stomach 
on Strike 

20 Years
Emtonie Settled iti
“ Katonic Is wonderful." *aya C. W. 

Burton. " I  had been a sufferer from 
Rtornarh trouble for 20 year* and now
I am well."

Katonlc get* right after the cause of 
stomach trouble* hy taking up and 
carrying out the acidity and ga*ea and 
of course, when the cause I* removed, 
the sufferer get* well. I f  yon have 
aoumeaa, belching Indigestion, food 
repeating or any other stomach 
trouble, take Katonlc tablet* after 
each meal and find relief Rig box 
coats only a trifle with your druggtRt'a 
guarantee.

FINK STOCK TOW VIO A Mi I AHRU-I 
I ' l .A N T *  VII l«e<l<n* vai|->i"- ! « »  ■'
4ft#, 9 I ftfi . 1 ftftl) §2 Oft. p « r p # i  fKMPt * iF «*pRt<1
U aa|K riiiti Vmrm. W mti. !>«.. I

FRECKLES

t.
i .



ALLEN’S
FOOT-EASE

«»**• euc ao.i 
comfort to (tct 
that are U a d ii
M il  tore.

I f  shoe* ptach 
or CUCMMd bun 
tons a* he tbts
Aatiscptic, H rtl 
ib «  w ill
g ive  quick relist 

H b s t r it ls  your 
Shoes. .sprinkle it 
la  the Foot both. 
Sold everywhere.

Accordion Pleating
o f tbs rtasst W orkmanship 

Newiillcblng, Butiwahole* 
tn b ro id t r y ,  f Ic.

W uri Promptly lK>us sad 
Mail Orders MoUrllsd

Heutea Pleatai I Btftoa C*
Mil

Searchlight for Night plying.
A powerful searchlight of the new 

“ dlshpiio" ty|*c lilts l**en l»u!It for th* 
Kovrrniiifnt tor use in guiding aviators 
In night flight Tills great tieacon has 
approximately .'{.*»si.iss* cundlepnwer. 
It la openit*N| by two enormous mo
tors Mini it tan "pick up" mi aviator 
tbi*** miles In flip air. The light Is 
•el u|siii a u heel chassis and can h«* 
easily moved about. It will tie trans- 
porteil hy motor car ahead of th* 
planes each day to the spot whoft 
I he lauding is to t*s* made at night, 
and Us rays will guide the aviator to 
the ground.

In n game of hearts a girl should ho
willing to let a young man hold her 
hand.

Of course there are different Winds 
of fmds. I.ut no man la no versatile as 
to t>e all kinds at oner.

[ State News
I H H N

msj

What to Take for Disordered Stomach
CARTERS

Take a good di>se of Carter’s Little Liver
Pills -then take 2 or 3 for a lew nights afler.
You will rrlrnh your meals without tear of trouble to 
follow Millions of all ages take them for Bdiouxnrsa, 
Dizziness Sk W Headache. Upset Stomach and lor Sallow. 
Pimply. Blotchy Skin. . 7ky ***«/ mwiy •/ Co*fh*tho*

C m u rn k w  W l  M  Wall D.m S m l

VyyviO*bp apt yOjtAiy Not Spring Fever 
But Malaria

C A U S E S  T H A T  L A Z Y  
T IR E D  F E E L IN G . 

WARDS OFF MAI a r u  AND R I I T O I K I  .s t r e n g t h  t k i  i t .
If M l  Bold by f M f  d r « ( f i x .  » n t »  A rth ur P * l * r  A  Cm . t  o u t**t il* . K y .

\1/|NTERSH|Th. 
H  C h i l l  t o n i c

WHEN THE HORSES LAUGHED | KNEW FEATHER WAS THERE

Poaaibly the Animals Had Thair Own Young Lady Altogether Unnecessarily
Op.n •on About That Little 

"Swapping" Episode.

"H.-llo. Muya he.
"Ilello, u o  t."
I never » m l  the man afore.
"Sw ap7** nuvs he.
'Thinno." nays 1.
"Mrtib* itietvhe. I ain't vhiire." 
"The bay," nave he.
'T h e  gray." *ay* L 
“ Swi»pv ' bu> • he, and both un

hitched
' T i l e  h«e>B ' nays he.
" i f f  i-ourMr bayM i.
And in a moment we had iiwltched. 
"Giddap, ’ Maya he.
"Giddap." says L
And Doth them honrs stissl stock 

still.
“ lle*B balkedT' vajri I.
*’i»«wdi. yea.'* says he 
"Mine, loo,” Mays I. and laugtied to 

kill
“G«ssl day " Bays he 
"Good day." says 1.
"Hest Joke, h gosh I ever see.**— By 

change

Whet More Did He Went*
Achilles was Mitiklng in his tent 
“ Why don't you huild a tas -etempt 

house?" we demanded

Worried Over the Appearance of 
Strange Old Gentleman.

One day while In a railroad station 
In New York. I w :im Bitting, waiting 
for the time to pans for my train. 
There enme In ii well -dressed and 
rather old nan who had a bright 
burnt orange feather in the rihiHin o f 
his felt hat.

It Iteing my first trip East, anil not 
knowing It wus the i-ustom for men 
to wear a bright-colored feat bar In 
their hats, I walked up and Bald: 
“ Pardon me. sir. hut you have a feath
er la your hat." He was quite deaf, 
so I found I had to *q»»ak In a loud 
voice In order to make him hear. I 
re|leafed the statement three times un
til I nsw even  one near me smiling.

The old man laughingly said: "Oh, 
that la the style, mlas."

I wus mo embarrassed that my train 
did not come too quick for me.—C’hh 
• ago Tribune.

Choice of Evils.
“ Mr Twohhle Is a considerate fa

ther."
"How- Is tliatT*
"When lie starts to chastise little 

Thomas l’wobble. he -ay*. ‘ l la lr  bru»h 
op slipper, aon T  "

Those who are
aoovi learn the cam 
beware of.

new to public life originality and Initiative ure always 
*ra pose* they must 1 found In (he makeup of the truly suc

cessful.

Tic Turned the Corner-
The man in the fog thought 
he was lost, but he turned
the co rn er-----there w as
his own hom e!

jfo many, troubled with dis
turbed nerves and digestion 
due to coffee drinking, help 
has seemed a long way ofr, 
but they found in

Po s t u m  Ce r e a l
at the corner grocery

a delicious, satisfying table 
drink that makes for
health  and comfort.

There’s a Reason
Made b y

Postum Cereal Company. I 
Battle Geek. Mich.

nc

The Northwest Texas Fair at IMtts- 
burg will run six days this year. The 
directors have announced ihe dates aa
Oct 25 to 30, inclusive.

More than one fourth of the $1 000.- 
000 sought for the Dallas sanitarium 
to be built In Oak t'liff, has been 
pledged, according to reports.

In an election at Koyse Ultv last 
Tuesday $5,000 bonds were voted lor 
waterworks Improvements on Main 
street by a vote of five to one.

Farmers around Winter. Cunning
ham and Clardy report that blackbirds 
have been causing gieat annoyance 
and aouie damage by puLing up corn.

Gorge Tucker of the Giliner Mirror. 
J. A. Albeit Tucker and William J. 
Tucker have purchased the lamgview 
Leader and will continue Its publica
tion.

The heavy rains of last week, at 
Taylor, uncovered a tragedy when the 
body of a new born baby boy was 
washed from the sewer ou Second 
street.

Ihites for the annual reunion of the 
Texas division. United Confederate 
Veterans'to be held this year at T em 
ple. have been moved up from Oct. 6 7 
to Sept. 15 16

Discontinuance of the operation of 
the Eastern Texas railroad, connect
ing Lufkin and Kennard. Texas a dis
tance of thirty tulles, effect!»e May 1, 
Is announced

According to the report of P J. 
Sheehan, who has Just completed a 
census of "L itt le  Mexico.'* at Dallas. 
150 Mexicans without passports ate 
now in that city.

Sam D W Ia»w. a meTber of the 
prison commission, has t *ndered his 
resignation It was written In the 
form c f  a letter and mailed to the 
governor at Austin.

Police who raided a grocery store 
In Little Mexico in DaLas. last week, 
discovered '2<V> packages of marihuana, 
leaxea and 2 <>00 Mexlcau cigarettes, 
said to contain narcotics.

Postmaster 0. B McCollum of Waco 
has been notified by the postoffl> *  
department that little more than ID® 
milta will be added to the free de
livery service there beginning at one®.

The North Texas Interacholaatlc 
track and field meet to be staged un
der the Joint auspices of Southern 
Methodist University and the Dallas 
park board, will be held on Saturday. 
April 23.

A sing e vote was cast against th®
$30.f*>0 school bond Issue which car
ried In Saturday’s election at Harling- 
ton The bonds supplement a former 
Issue, unexpended because of war
time construction costs.

Issuance of $70,000 additional leve* 
bonds for Dallas county lexee dlstrb t 
No. 6 and th* authorization of the 
levying of an additional tax in pay
ment thereof w * re granted by th® 
commissioners' court last week.

At a meeting of the permanent 
roads board of I^uuar county a con
tract for the construction cf 13 H5 
miles of concrete road, Including 
grading and culverts, on highways 5 
and 19 known as the federal aid pro
ject was awarded

Plana for the establishment of a 
permanent FI Is County Fair were In
augurated at a meeting of the chamber 
of commerce at NVuxahai hie last week. 
It la planned to form an organization 
and erect suitable buildings In which 
to display live sto k and the ftuila of 
the farm.

At a meeting lant week of the Mfr 
t-ennun County Farm association un
animous Indorsement was given th® 
plan of erecting a big cottou ware
house at Waco.

In what la aald to he the largest 
• ingle turnover of Texas wools in the 
Fast this year, the Wool Growers* 
Central Storage company of Ban An 
gelo sold at Boston 3?f> OO pounds of 
1920 spring long wool at 23c n*< and 
32* 000 pounds of fie«< e of the same 
prodution at 11c net

flnllettna have been poated at the 
'oral Texas A Pacific railway shopv 
at Traarkana. advising employes that 
the railroad proposes to cut wages In 
all the mechanical departments 11c aa 
hour beginning May I.

More than $00 0O0 head of cattle 
were dipped or Inspected for fever 
ticks In Texas during March, accord
ing to the monthly report of the 
Laitad States enreau of animal Indoe- 
try cn the work of K and the Tazaa 
live stock saaitaejr < oca station

m r t o v iD  u m ro iN  n rr iM AT io i iA iSUNMTSOWOL
Lesson

iBf RBV. » At riTZWATSiK. t> *>. 
T>*<-S»r of Knallah Hibi* U »*•
B ib lo  11>• 1 ' tut *  o f  I ' h l r t i *  )

(IgA l i l t  W .ntnrn  N * « * » i> «p * r  U b Ios  )

LESSON FOR MAY 1

B i b l e  t e a c h i n g s  a b o u t  e d u 
c a t i o n .

LK8BON TKXT Deut • « ». Prov S ’.*• 
11 l,uk» 2 U

GOLDEN TEXT- Wisdom ts the prin.i- 
pwl thing, theiefore get wisdom.— Prov. 
« |

KRFCRKM'B MATE HI A l#- I'rov 1 M .
♦

PHI M A It Y TOPIC—The Hoy Jeeus With 
the Teerh^rs

JUNIOR TOPIC—Pleasing God In H* hook
1NTKHM KOI ATK AND BKNlOR TOPIC 

—The Value of an Education.
YOUNG PEOPLE ANI> ADULT TOPIC 

— Making Education Christian

I. Th* Excellency of Wisdom (Prov. 
3 :13-1N).

Let no man confuse thla “ wisdom” 
with the so-called wisdom resulting 
from an education In the arts, sciences 
and philosophy taught In Ihe modern 
college® and universities. Th<* way to 
have this in its true sense Is to get 
it from the Bible, God'n revealed Word 
(Psa. 1 111 .iPt- ltki). Wisdom jierHonl- 
fled means Christ ( Prov. M). All real 
wisdom lends to Christ, who is mad® 
unto us wisdom, righteousness, and 
sanctification ( I  ( ‘nr. 1:30). Wiadotu 
Is desirable because:

1. Of ila inherent quulitlc* (vv. 13-
15). (1) “ Better than ihe merchan
dise o f silver and the gaiu of gold" 
(v. 14). Men set great value upon 
these, hut they are corruptible und 
shall soon puss away. (• )  "More 
precious than rubles’* (v. 15). Though 
among the most valuable among the 
precious stones, the ruby Is of sec
ondary value when Compared with the 
wisdom of God. (3) o f  Immeasurable 
value (v. 15). The best things that 
the human heart can desire ure not 
worthy to compure in value unto wis
dom.

2. It ministers to our earthly wel
fare (vv. ItV-lH). (1) "Length of duya

; Is In her right hand" (v. 10). Godli
ness tends to long life. (2) “ In her 
left hand riches and honor" (v. 10). 
"Itlches and honor” nmy not always 
he according to the world's standard, 

i (S) "Her ways are ways of pleasant- 
1 ness" (v. 17). The notion that the life 

o f the Christian is hard and tbut 
pleasure does not enter Into Ills eij»erl- 
ence is all wrong. The way of the 
transgressor Is hard (Prov. 13:15). 
Godliness Is profitable unto all things, 
having the promise of the life that now 
is and of that which Is to come (I 
Tltn. 4 :H). (4) "A ll her paths are
peace" (v. 17). There Is no |>eHce to 
the wicked. "The wicked are like Ihe 
Iron hied sea when It cannot rest, whose 
waters cast up tnlre and dirt (Isa. 
57:30. 21). (5) “ She Is a tree of life
to them thut lay hold upou her" (v. 
IS). TIioBe who eat of the tree of 
life. Christ, have etenial life (Gen. 
3:22: ch. John 0:63. (0) ‘ Happy Is
everyone that retaiuetli her" (v. IS). 
The only true happiness that can he 
hud Is in laying hold ou wisdom In 
God's Word.

II. Israel's Responsibility With Ref
erence to the Statutes of the Lord
(l>eut. 0:4 P).

1. Central trutha to he tHiight (vv.
4. 5). (1) Unity of God. "The Lord
our God Is one Lord." This was a 
testimony against the polytheism of 
that day. He Is God alone, therefore 
to worship another is sin. (2) Man's 
supreme obligation (v. 5). God should 
lie loved with all the heart, soul, and 
might, because l ie  Is God alone.

2. How these truths are to tie kept
alive (vv. 0P ) .  The place for God's 
Word Is In the heart. In order that It 
may be In the heart (1) “ teach dili
gently to thy children'* (v. 7). Th* 
most liii|Mirtant part of a child's edu
cation Is that given In th* Won I o f 
God. (2) Talk of them In the home 
( t . 7). How hies ed Is that hom e 
when- God's Word Is the topic of con
versation. (3) Talk of them when 
walking with our children and friends 
(v. 7). (4) Talk of them when re
tiring fo** th* night ( f  7). The last 
thing upotv which th* mind should rest 
liefore goh.g to sleep should In* God 
and Ills truth. (5 ) Talk of them 
when rising In the morning (v. 7). 
How fitting that God should s|»eak to 
us the first thing when w* awuk* (6)

- Bind them u|m>u thine hand (v. N), 
This was literally don* bv th* J*wa. 

| (7) Writ* them ii|ein the post* of th* 
| house and on the gates (v. N).

III. The Growth of Jeeut (Luke 
| 2 :52).

1. Bodily stature. Being really hu
man, His bodily else and strength in 
creased

2. Increased In wisdom. Ills mental 
equipment enlarged as any normal hu
man tielng Ills fountain o f knowledge 
Increased as He came la contact with 
men and the world.

3 In fsv'** with God and man Ilia 
lana’ e j«erfecti<*i and t»eaufy more and 
m«>re *tpr«-**ed Itself as Ills human 
nature expanded.

JJI SOY K 
SCOUTS
tiu n du rltd  by National Council at the 

Bov (trout* o f Am erica I

SCOUT LEADERS ASSEMBLE

The eleventh annual meeting of th*
national council, Hoy* Scouts of Amer 
lea, tiM>k place ai the Hotel Commo
dore. New York city, recently, with 
scout men to the nuiidier of 1U4 pres
et.t. from 36 Male*, representing the 
en •ruiouM volunteer leadership o f th* 
country. The** men come together 
every >ciir to review the work of the 
poet 12 month* and to inuke plana 
for the future.

The Hplrlt of the whole meeting was 
admirably expressed In the forceful 
phraseo logy  of the Chief Scout tCxecu- 
live James K West, as follows:

"It must l»e ever tiome in mind that 
the |.a*iM of Mtrength and |*«»wer of the 
h«<y scout movement will not he meas- 
ured alone by the number of Kcout* 
and scout officials, the record* of ac
tivity of the national council, or num
ber of local councils organized ; the** 
ar«> hut ii uienn* to an end. The value 
of the scout movement wiU In* Judged 
hy the Individual boy scout- Ids con
duct. ap|»earnnce, the way lie puts In 
to practice the scout oath and law and 
reveals that he is actually prepared 
to do thing* worth while because of 
the progmin of activities of the Boy 
Scout® of America.**

Resolutions were passed endorsing 
the work of the klwanls and Botary 
clubs In giving scouting sml other 
boy program* generous support and 
sympathy and greeting* were ordered 
sent to the hoy scouts of Great Itrlt- 

1 aln. France and Belgium, in partic
ular, and to hoy scouts everywhere 
throughout the world. It was also 

j voted to I'otitlnne the co operation with 
i the American committee for devaatuted 
i Frame hv again lending lairne M. 
I Barclay, director of the department of 

education of the national council for 
a period of six months to the work of 
the committee In France, k»oking for
ward to the development of scouting 
In France and particularly to assist 
In bringing about unification of th* 
various branches of the scout move
ments in that country.

HONORS FOR BRAVE SCOUTS.

During the year 1P20 the national 
court of honor of the Boy Scout* o f 
America Issued medals a® follows to
scouts for conspicuous service lu life 
saving and first aid:

Two gold mcduls, 13 *llver medals, 
17 bronze medals The gold medal 
case® were particularly ntrlkiug, In
volving the heroic rescue of two chil
dren from a burning building hy a 
young assistant scoutmaster. Georg* 
Noble of ('haiitnn, la., ami another 
remarkably self-forgetful and fine at
tempt txi the part of a scout, Joseph 
Murdl* of Troop No. 1. Hast Liver- 
pool, to save his scoutmaster from a 
fallen live wire at ihe Imminent risk 
of hi® own life. Nine o f the silver 
medal cases were water accidents, and 
In each case tin* rescuer allowed ex- 
Cvptlonal courage and clearheaded
ness. The other silver medal cases 
w**re a live wire reseue. the rescue of 
children from a burning building and 
from automobile and truck arcfdeuta.

The third sciait law requires that a 
scout shall he pre|>ared at any tlm* 
to save l i fe  and help Injured person®, 
ami th* re( orda of the court o f  honor 
abundantly prove that the hoy* ar* 
living up to this obligation In full 
measure. In addition to these 32 
mcduls ulready mentioned, 57 letter® 
•*f commendation were sent hy th* 
court of honor to Imys who per
formed deeds of ex«e|® tonal excel
lence in life saving and first aid, with
out risk to their own Uvea.

ASK A SCOUT— HE KNOWS.

*W h«t «  B*y tc*Mt Does Not Know 
Is Net W orth Know ing." W Sen 
There |* * Breakdown
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1HE SLATON SLA IONITE

S. H. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

SLATON, TEXAS 
Office Third Door West of 

First Statr Hank

Phones: Office 10; Residence 26

W. A. TUCKER, D.
Offices on Second Floor 

Masonic Building 
SLATON, TEXAS

Phones: Office 108; Residence 66

Dr. Ben T. Owens
DENTIST

Office in Singleton Hotel Building. 
Telephone 167

SLATON, TEXAS

NuBone Corsets
MADE TO MEASURE

Mrs. Ben T. Owens
CORSETIERK

Telephone 167 Slaton, Texas '

CHIROPRACTIC
Spinal Adjusting for Acute. 
Chronic and Nervous Diseases

C. A. SMITH
CHIROPRACTOR 

Fint Door Nortl of Jewell 
PHONE 137 SLATON. TEXAS

W. E OLIVE
Insurance 

Farm Loans
SLATON I. O. O. F. LODGE NO. 861 

Meets at Shopbcll Hall every Tues
day night. Visiting Odd Fellows are 
cordially invited to bo present.

S H. BAIN, N. G.
B. O. BAILEY, Secretary.

Kodak Finishing
THERE IS NO OCCASION TO 
SEND YOUR KODAK FILMS 
AW AY WHEN YOU CAN GET 
THE WORK DONE AT HOME 
JUST AS WELL AND OFTEN 
CHEAPER. NOT ONLY TH AT 
—YOU GET QUICK SERVICE.

Kodaks and Supplies for Sale. 
Kodaks for Rent.

Mrs. E. B. Manire
I am now located in the Henderson 

Building, first door north of Simmons’ 
Grocery. A trial is all I ask.

M. B. TATE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

TURN KEY JOBS A SPECIALTY 
Before you build anything let me give 

you an estimate on the job.

Screens
If you need your house 
screened phone No. 15 
and we will have a 
nan on the Job in a 
J if fy .

LET I ’S HELP YOU

Rockwell Bros. 6 Co.
r . R. Callaway. Mgr. Phone IS

Missionary Society.
We endeavor to make the business 

and social meetings pleasant and 
profitable, but ubove all spiritual. 
There is no more important thing be
fore us thun the spiritual development 
of our members, and this can be ac
complished by reading the Bible and 
prayer. But some will say if 1 only 
hud the time and the talent I would 
do so much. We find in the puruble 
of the talents what the result was of 
the one that buried his talent, so will 
it be with us. Then let us do as the 
faithful servant, double our talents 
and receive our lord ’s approval. Life 
is too short, and opportunities to 
work too precious for us to be found , 
idle or indifferent.

The business session was full of in- | 
terest of the work that had been done. 
Splendid reports were given by the i 
various officers and committees. The i 
visiting committee reported sixteen 1 
visits to strangers. The chairman i 
for the kitchen shower reported dish
es bought and some funds to get the 
other necessary articles for the kitch-1 
en at the church, which will be very 
convenient in serving lunch at the dif- 1 
ferent meetings. At the close o f the 
meeting a splendid luncheon was 
served by Mesdames Denham, Todd,; 
Murray and Olive.

VVe were glad to add to the roll one 
new member, Mrs. It. C. Darwin.

Chapter 6 of the Mission study will 
be our next lesson.

* # *  *

Sewing Club.
The KTCE Sewing Club met at the 

home of Eva Conklin Saturday last. 
Those present were Eva Conklin, Vel
ma Miller. Maurine Griffith, Ethel 
Willinms, Annie Lora Davidson. Next
meeting will he with Velma Miller.

• • $ *

D. F.. Girls Take Outing.
Last Friday evening Misses Edith 

Edwards, Iris Donald. Julia Florence,1 
Lena Klattenhaff and Mildred John- ] 
ston, chaperoned by Misses Hill and 
Knox, teachers, went to 0-6 Ranch in 
the canyon, where they spent the 
night, camping out in the open.

* • • •

rondy-Briihn Nuptials.
* John Fondy and Me- i Sophia Hruhn 
of this city, went to Plainview Wed
nesday of last week where they were 
quietly married. The groom in this 
happy event is a fireman on the San
ta Fe. The bride is a sister of Mrs. 
Wm Rust, with whom she had been 
living for the past several months, 
and during her residence in Slaton 
has surrounded herself with a large 
circle of warm friends.

After visiting relatives in Floydada 
and Amarillo they returned to Slatpn 
Monday to make their home.

The Slatonite joins in extending 
congratulations and best wishes.

SLATON WOMEN ENDORSE
PROPOSED BOND ISSUE

Whereas, the Slaton City Council 
has called an election to vote bonds 
for the construction of a public water
works system and u public sewer sys
tem in Slaton; and,

Whereas, we, the members of the 
Slaton Civic and Culture Club, heart
ily indorse this action, and believe 
that the public welfare demands that 
such improvements be installed as 
early us possible in the interests of 
the public health and safety, as well 
us for needed fire protection; and,

Whereas, this is the first time in 
the history of Slaton when an election 
has been called to vote adequate 
bonds for such purposes, and it is the 
sense of the undersigned, members of 
this club, and citizens of Slaton, that 
the defeat of such proposals in said 
election would be a calamity to tne j 
people of Slaton; therefore,

Be it resolved, that the Slaton Civic 
and Culture Club extend our thanks 
and congratulations to the Honorable 
Mayor and City Council for its pro- 
gressiveness and public spirit and civ
ic pride.

Resolved, further, that we pledge 
our hearty and active support in be
half of said proposals, to the end that 
the proposed bonds may be issued and 
said improvements constructed as 
early as possible, and that a copy of 
this resolution he delivered to The 
Slatonite for publication.

Signed: Mrs. W Donald:, Mrs. S. 
II Adams, Mrs. Maude Baldwin, Mrs. 
Maude Wallace, Miss Loretta Holland, 
Mrs. W E. Smart. Mrs. II. C. Jones. 
Mrs. Georg* McCarty, Mrs. Ed Tonn, 
Mrs. Ia‘v Green, Mrs. B. M Holland, 
.Mrs. J. A. McHugh, Miss Jeanette 
Ramsey, Mrs. R. G. Shankle. Mrs. 
Ben White. Miss Nell Blankenship, 
Miss Ora Kuykendall, Mrs. R K. Mc- 
Reynohia.

CITATION BY PURI ICATION.

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County- Greeting:
You sre hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Lubbock, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not. then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is publish
ed. once in ea» h week for four con 
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day thereof, A. R Garwood, whose 
residence is unknow-n, to he and ap
pear before the Hon. District Court, 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
he hnlden in the County of Lubbock, 
at the Court House thereof, in laib 
hock, Texas, on the second Monday 
in June, 1921. same being the 13tn 
day of June, A D. 1921. then and

lhere to MMNNf a Petition filed * 
said Court, on the second day of May, * 
A. I). 1921, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1441, where
in Catherine Garwood is plaintiff und 
A. R. Garwood is defendant. The na
ture of the plaintiff's demand being 
as follows, to-wit: Plaintiff has been
an actual bona fide inhabitant of Tex- . 
as more thun twelve months and a 
resident of Lubbock County more 
than six months prior to filing her 
petition herein. That she was law
fully married to defendant about De
cember 20, 1911, und lived with him 
as his wife until about February 14. 
1920, when, on account of the acts of 
cruelty, outrageous conduct and infi
delity of the defendant toward plain
tiff. of such nature as to render their 
further living together as husband and 
wife wholly insupportable, plaintiff 
was forced to leave the defendant on 
the date last aforesaid. Plaintiff 
prays for judgment against defendant 
granting her a divorce from him; for 
change of her name to Catherine 
Ecker, her maiden name; for costs, 
special and general relief in law and 
equity.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing j 
how’ you have executed the same.

Given under my hand und seal of 
said Court, at office in Lubbock, this 
the 2nd dnv of May, A. D 1921.
(Seal) LOUIE F. MOORE,

Clerk District Court Luhhock Co., 
Texas.

Wilselma Theatre
PROGRAM

Shadow,"Tuesday, May 10, “ Grc.i 
featuring Tyrone Power.

Wednesday same as Tui day.
Thursday, May 12, *‘A Poor Mar

ried Man," three-act comedy drama, 
featuring local talent of the senior I 
elementary school. The play will last 
a bo u t 1 hour und 40 minutes. Prices 
20 and 40 cents. For benefit school.

Friday, May 13, "Son of Tarzan" 
serial and good comedies.

Suturduy, May 14, “A Wonderful 
Chance," featuring O’Brien.

Show starts at 8:15 each evening.

CITATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be posted for ten days, exclusive 
of the day of posting, before the re
turn day hereof, in three of the most 
public places in Lubbock County, one 
of which shall be at the court house 
door, and no two of which shall bo in 
the same city or town, and that you 
also cause to be published in a news
paper of general circulation which 
hus been regularly published in said 
Lubbock County for more than one 
year next preceding date of the 
first publication, for a period of ten 
days prior to the return day hereof, 
copies of the following citation: 
rhe State of Texas.

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of Horace Bishop Abbott. De
ceased:

Know Ye, that S. \. Abbott having 
filed in the County Court of Lubbock 
County, an applicati m for Letters of 
Administration upon the estate of 
Horace Bishop Abbott, deceased;

Now, therefore, these are to notify 
you, nnd each of you, who are inter
ested in said estate, to be and person
ally appear at the nett regular term 
of the Honorable County Court, to be 
holden at the court house of said 
county, in Lubbock on the third Mon
day in May. A. I). 1921, same being 
the 16th day of May. A. D. 1921, then 
and there to contest said application 
should you desire so to do.

Herein fail not. but of this writ 
make due return showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my h;»nd nnd official seal 
this 25th day of April. . D. 1921. 
(Seal) SAM T. DAVIS,

Clerk County Court, Lubbock Coun 
ty, Texas.

CLASSIFIED ADS

VEGETABLE PLANTS 
HOME Grown Nancy Hall Sweet Po
tato Slips $5 per thousand. Cabbage 
and Tomato Plants 50c per hundred; 
Sweet and Hot Peppers 20c per doz. 
Orders for Potato Slips will be filled 
in rotation as received ( ’ash with 
order; no C. O. D LUBBOCK FLO
RAL, Lubbock, Texas.

WANTED: Settled couple without 
children, to work on Ranch. Man 
must )m> good hand with milch cows 
and garden. Woman must be good 
cook. V RANCH, A. L. Robertson, 
Manager. Phone 29.

WAI I PAPER for -ale at big »av 
ing, Call at my residence. 1 aleo 
hang paper. Satiafactlon guaran 
teed M. B. TATE. Slaton, Texas.

FURNISHED Rooms for light house 
keeping at CANNON HOUSE

FOR H E M ST ITC H IN G  and Per..(mg 
see MRS C C BRA ZELL

FOR RENT: 2-room house, close in 
Reasonable.— M B TATF.

FOR SALK: Farm implements, cows 
with calves, horses, hogs. White I eg 
horn chickens, kaffir com in bundle*;, 
at reasonable prices. See MRS F 
RKISSIG. 1 mile west of town.

FOR quirk sale lot 3, block 69. Price 
$100 - R B NEE ID, 1103 Buchanan 
St., Amarillo, Texas.

FOR RENT: Fund shod room, close
11 s,

Our Drugs Are the Acme of the
Apothecary's Profession

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE FILLED RAPIDLY AT OUR COUN
TERS AND OUR PRICE FOR THE MEDICINE IS REASONABLE 
TO THE LAST DEGREE. OUR STOCK INCLUDES TOILET ARTI
CLES, CANDIES AND PERFPMES 0 FT HE BEST MANUFACT
URE. IT  W ILL PAY YOU TO MAKE IT A HABIT TO DROP IN 
HERE WHEN YOU NEED DRUGS OF ANY KIND.

WE ARE GIVING BIG DISCOUNT ON ELECTRIC IRONS, PERCO
LATORS. GRILLS, ETC. SEE BIG DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW.

SLA TO N  DKU(i CO.
V. HOLLINGSWORTH, Propr. Phone 92, SLATON, TEXAS

:■ n i f i iT iiJ itr i L fiL fiiT iir iifB r i

B - & -B Produce
WILL BUY YOUR

CREAM, CHICKENS, EGGS
HARRY W ILL IK) YOUR TESTING

WE PAY ( ASII FOR YOUR PRODUCE AND W ILL APPRE

CIATE YOUR BUSINESS. BRING YOUR PRODUCE TO US

H. C. BURRUS, Manager
AT MURRAY BLDG. TEXAS AVK. SLATON. TEXAS

WE ARE NOT HERE TO BENEFIT OURSELF ONLY. WE 
BUY AND SELL THE BEST FRESH MEATS IN THE COUN
TRY WE ALSO COMPETE WITH THE PEDDLE WAGONS 
ON MEATS IN LARGE CHUNKS. AND WE W ILL BE HERE 
TO SERVE YOU WHEN THEY ARE GONE. TRY US ONCE

Slaton Neat Market
J. ( ' .MASON, Proprietor

IN SIMMONS’ GROCERY TELEPHONE 124

BARGAINS—
We have one 40 and one 37-acre tract juat north of depot, that we 
can *ell at a bargain, if sold at once. Trade for town pro|>erty.
10-acre tract adjoining the tow’n on the northweat that we can 
either aell on easy term* or trade for town property.
One five room house, dose in, good improvement* Price $2500 
on term; $2350 cash
nr. have the exclusive sale of all lota owned by the P. A S. F Ry, 
Co., which are located in the Kant and and W'est Park Addition, 
and the Original Tovynsite. Come in and let u* show you this 
property.

R J. MURRAY & CO.
K. J. Murray (AS OLD NS THE TOW N) J. T Overby

Open Monday, May 9th
OWING TO DELAY IN’ THE EQUIPMENT ORDERED IT W ILL 

BE MONDAY. MAY 9. BEFORE MY BATTERY SERVICE STA

TION AND WELDING SHOP W ILL BE OPEN. COME AROUND 

TO SEE ME ANI) BRING YOUR WORK SATISFACTION 18 

GUARANTEED AT THIS SHOP.

H. V. Woodson

k

( NPS’ Ol D HOTEL BUILDING SLATON. TEXAS
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NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Your Implements 
And Your Credit
The farmer, like the mauufa 
banker for credit in order th 
tending credit to the manuf 
the plants and their equipm 
The farmer's equipment and 
same way. When you use f 
known and dependable trade 
creasing your credit standin 
ed to aid you where and whe 
ment sanctions your choice

cturvr, must frequently turn to the
at his production may go on. In ex- 
acturer, the tanker takes account of
ent, of the condition of the machinery.
methods influence the banker in the 

arm implements that bear the well- 
mark JOHN DEERE, you are in- 
g. Your banker will be more dispos- 
n he can. His sound business judg- 
of JOHN DEERE implements.

Forrest Hardware
The House of Satisfaction Phone 6. SI.ATON, TEXAS

YOUR M A Y  GROCERIES
DURING MAY. AND YOU WILL CONTINUE TO EAT WITH 
DURING APR11*, AND YOU W ILL CONTINUE TO EAT WITH 
t ’S WE SELL GOOD GROCERIES AT A SMALL PROFIT 
IF YOU W ANT TO SAVE MONEY WE INVITE YOU TO GIVE 
YOUR BUSINESS

SIMMONS’ GROCERY
J II. SIMMONS. Propr. Phone 7, Slaton. Texas

BUSINESS IS GOOD
Our bumineas la growing all the time, and ne appreciate it. Hut 
• hra you try us mice the prompt service and low prices will be a 
reminder to come back whea you need something in our line. We 
repair any kind of a car and make a specialty of ignition troubles.

Slaton Auto Shop
I'he ''hop That Appreciates Your Trade. SI.ATON. TEXAS

A Natter of Stomachs
\ GOOD STOMACH LS A PRICELESS POSSESSION. A POOR 

ONE IS THE CAUSE OK ENDLESS MISERY. YOU CAN

NOT LOAD YOCR STOMACH WITH INFERIOR GROCERIES 

AND EXPECT QUALITY RESULTS WE SELL PURE FOOD

STUFFS THEY AID THE STOMACH INSTEAD OF RETARD

ING IT REMEMBER TO PHONE l ’S ABOUT FRESH VEGE

TABLES. FRESH FRUITS <»K ANYTHING YOU NEED

Lanham &  Smart
FREE DELIVERY W ATCII OUR WINDOW

Spring is Here and With It Comes 
Thoughts of Home Making

THE HOME A LL YOUR OWN —FURNISHED JUST THE WAY 
YOU W ANT IT WITH YOUR OWN INDIVIDUALITY. CAN NOW 

|Hb E OBTAINED FOR LESS EXPENDITURE OF CASH THAN  
PERHAPS FOR A LONG TIME TO COME VALUES ARE BET- 
TER AND RIGGER THAN EVER AT OUR STORE

cTfow ectorVd,
FURNITURE-HARDWARE UNDERTAKING

Whereas, the City Council of the 
City of Slaton deems it advisable to 
issue bonds of the said city for the, 
purposes hereinafter mentioned:

lYierefore, be it ordered by the City { 
Council of the City of Slaton, Texas, 
that an election be held on the 31st 
day of May. A. Q 1921, in suid city, 
ut which election the following propo
sitions shall be submitted:

1. Shall the City Council of 
the City of Slaton, Texas, In* au
thorized to issue the bonds of the 
City of Slat* n in the sum of 
$35,000.00. payable serially from 
one to forty years from the date 
thereof, bearing interest at the 
rate of six |>er cent per annum, 
payable semi-annually, and to 
levy u tax sufficient to redeem 
them at maturity, for the purpose 
of building, installing and equip
ping h waterworks system for 
said City of Slaton, and purchus 
ing necessary grounds, materials, 
machinery and labor therefor, as 
authorized by Chapter 1, Title 18,
R. 8., 1911, and House Bill No 12 
of the General l.eawi of the 
State of Texas passed at the Reg
ular Session of the Thirty-Sev
enth Legislature, and the Con
stitution and laws of the State 
o f Texas

2. Shall the City Council of 
the City off Slaton, Texas, be au
thorised to issue bonds of the 
City of Slaton in the sum of 
$56,000.00, payable serially from 
one to forty years from the date 
thereof, bearing interest at the 
rate of six per cent per annum, 
payable «emi-annually, anil to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay the 
interest <>n said bonds and cre
ate a sinking fund sufficient to 
redeem them ut maturity, for the 
purpose of building, installing 
and equipping a sewer system for 
said City «<f Slatcn, and purchus 
ing necessary groun Is, materials, 
machinery and labor th.*ref«r. as 
authoriznl by Chapter 1, Title 18,
R. S.. 1911, and House Bill No. 42 
of the General Laws of the State 
of Texas passed at the Regular 
Session of the Thirty-Seventh 
Legislature, and the Constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas.
The said election shall tie held at

the office of K. J. Murray, on Texas 
Avenue, in said City, and C. J. Rus
sell is hereby named manager of said 
election, and he shall select two judges 
and two clerks to assist him in hold
ing the same.

The said election shall be held under 
the provision* of Chapter 1, Title 18, 
R. S., 1911, and House Hill No. 42 of 
the General taws of the State of 
Texas passed at the Regulur Session 
of the 37th Legislature, and the Con
stitution and laws of the State of 
Texas, and only qualified voters, who 
are property tax payers of said city, 
shall be allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the proposi
tion to issue the waterworks bonds 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words: “ For the Issuance 
of Waterworks Bonds;" and those op- 
|K>»ed hsall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words: “ Against 
the Issuance of Waterworks Bonds."

All voters who favor the proposi
tion to issue the sewer bonds shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words: “ For the Issuance of
Sewer Ronds;" ami tho«p opposed 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballot* the words: “ Against the Is
suance of Sewer Bonds.

'The manner of holding said elec
tion shal be governed by the laws of 
the State regulating general elections.

A copy of this order, signed by the 
Mayor of the City of Slaton, attested 
by the City Secertary of said city, 
shall serve as a proper notice of said 
election.

The Mayor is authorized and di
rected to cause said notice of the 
election to Ik* posted up at the office 
of the Mayor of said city ami a copy 
thereof posted up at three other pub
lic places in said City of Slaton for 
at least thirty full days prior to the 
date of said election.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice of 
election published in some newspaper 
of general circulation published in 
said city, and which notice shall be 
published once each week for four 
consecutive weeks, the date of the 
first publication being not less than 
thirty full days prior to the date of 
said election.
(Sea!) R J MURRAY,

Mayor City of Slaton. Texas. 
Attest: W F. OLIVE.

City Secretary * _____

BIRTH REPORT

W | Huff and wife, May 1. giri.
t If red Basinger and wife. May 1, 

girl
E. F. Taylor and wife, May 2 hoy. 
Mr. ( 'rank and wife. May 3, boy. 
H Suiter and wife, May 4. girl 
E A Gentry and wife, May 3, boy.

Miss Margaret Haney Honored.

At a rerent meeting of the State 
Conclave of Yeomen Mias Margaret 
Haney of this city was honored by 
being chosen a delegate from the 
State organisation to the National I 
Conclave which meets in Denver for 
a week beginning June 13.

Come to O. Z. Ball’s gents’ furnish 
' ing and buy your clothes I will save 
you money

(  LOSING  NOTICE 
Hereafter the dry goods  stores will 

close at 8 o’clock in the afternoon, the | 
grocery stores ami other line* of buaj. 
ness at 7 o'clock, except on pay days 
and Saturday*.

Are You Waiting for Rents 
to Come Down?

If you are, do you kaow the 
short many rent house*; that 
requirements? The law of 
prices. So long as there is 
demand high rents and tena 
THE ONE W AY IS TO OW 
build now cheaper than at a 
cheaply we believe, as at any 
opinion right now is a good 
your building problems, ('a

facts? Do you know that Slatoa is 
the town is far behind in building 

supply and demand always fixes rent
a shortage of houses landlords will
nts will be forced to pay them.
N A HOME YOURSELF. You c§n 
ny time in the past five years, and as 
time in the next five years. It is our 
time to build. Let us help you with 

II and see us.

Forrest Lumber Co.
TELEPHONE 156 SLATON, TEXAS

i Get them repaired while you wait
WITH OUR MODERN EQUIPMENT WE CAN MEND YOUR 
SHOES WHILE YOU W AIT \ND GIVE THEM A FINISH 
THAT YOU W ILL BE PROUD OF WE ALSO DO HARNESS 
REPAIRING DROP IN AND SKI CS UNDER SINGLETON 
HOTEL BUILDING.

R. A. HENDERSON
SLATON, TEXASUNDP.K SINGLETON HOTEL

We Know We Know Fords
ALL PARTS AND ACCESSORIES IN STOCK AT FORD 
PRICES. RACINE, MILLER ANI) GOODYEAR CASINGS 
\ND TUBES.

PRICE AND SERVICE THE BEST

BIG STATE GARAGE
SI.ATON. TEXAS TELEPHONE NO. 2

► bars laundry Soap _________ 25c
.Mutches per box .. . _ 5c
Pork and Beans 15c
2 No 2 Pork and Beans _ 25c
10 ounce Catsup . 25c

2 ( u m d  < b n  15<
No. 2 ('ut Beans . 15c

10c
10c

Kraut per can _ 10c
All kinds high grade canned fruits

H0c to $1 28

OLD RELIABLE CITY MARKET
WILLIAMS A SKLMON. Proprietors SI.ATON, TEXAS

Speed ’em up.
Advance your spark and rush here for 

your grocery bargains.

Mr want tu supply your breakfast 
toffee with the “ Elegant Brand"— 
none better. We guarantee it to
please or your money hack.

Tanks! Tanks! Tanks!
ANY SIZE OR SHAPE

WE SPECIALIZE. IN TANK WORK, ALSO FI.UF.fl! FLUE 
TOP8 ANI) MILK TROUGHS

E. E. WOFFORD & CO.
It IT *  MKTAI H E CAN MARK IT I I HIKM K. TBXAII

(

- » v

0



CH APTER  FOUR—Continued. | house parties In und aliout the city.
— ] The speedometer on the limousine had 

Mr. Snmxl ant down with Judge doubled It* mileage since they cttniu 
Crooker In the handsome library of the to town. They were. It would seem, 
latter and Opened his heart. Ilia son 0 tireless pair of burners. Phyllis’
Itlchard, a hoy of fifteen, and three 
other lads of the village, had been 
committing small burglaries and stor

ing their lHM>ty In a cave In a piece of 
wooda on the river bank near the vil
lage. A constable had secured a con
fession and recovered u part of the 
lanMy. Enough had been found to war
rant a charge o f grand larceny and 
I'llImIim I'otts, whose store had been 
entered, w h s  clamoring for the arrest 
o f  (he hoys.

“ It reminds me of thnt picture of the 
robbers’ cave that was on toe bill* 
board of «»ur school of crime a few 
weelis ago,” said the Judge. 'T in  tired

portrait had appeared In the Sunday 
papers. It showed a face ami form 
of unusual beauty. The supple grace 
and clnsslc outlines of the latter were 
touchingly displayed at the dances 
In many a handsome ballroom. At last, 
they hud foetid a promising and moat 
eligible candidate In Roger Detune— 
a handsome, stalwart youth, a year out 
of college. Ills father was a well- 
known and highly successful mer
chant of an old family which, for gen
erations. had "belonged”— that Is to 
say, It had been a part of the Mrlstoc- 
ruev of Fifth avenue.

"She's had a rather strenuous time 
.here," said J. Patterson.

"Hut she .eemed to enjoy It until— 
until the right man came along. The 
very man I hoped would like her I 
Then, auddeuly, she throws up her 
hands aud kinds over. It's too devil
ish for words.

Mr. Ring laughed at his wife’s ex
asperation.

“To  me It’s no laughing matter," 
said she with a serious face.

“ Perhaps she doesn't like the t>oy," 
J. Patterson remarked.

Mrs. Ring leaned toward him and 
whispered, “ She adores him!" She 
held her attitude and looked searcb- 
• ngly Into her husband's face.

“ Well, you can’t say I did It.” he an
swered. "The modern girl Is a rather

bat she felt always a thrill at coalai 
hack to her Idg garden sod the green
trees and the ample spaces o f Ring*
vllle, and to the ready, sympathetic
confidence o f Sophrunla Ames. Sha 
told Sophronla of brilliant scenes In 
the changing s|>ectucle of metropolitan 
life, o f the wonderful young man and 
(he untimely affliction o f Phyllis, now 
hHpplly past. Then, lu a whisper, 
while Sophronla held up her right 
hand as a pledge of secrecy, she told 
of the necklace of which the lucky 
girl had no knowledge. Now, Mrs. 
Ames was one of the best of women, 

j People were wont to speak of her. and 
rightly, as "the salt of the earth." She 
would do anything possible for a 
friend. Hut Mamie King bail asked too 
much. Moreover, always It had been 
understood between them that these 
hulf playful oaths were not to tie taken 
too seriously. Of course, “ the fish had 
to lie fe<l.”  as Judge t ’rooker had once 
put It. Ily “ the ttsh." he nn-unt that 
curious under-llfe of the v illage— tba 
voracious, silent, merciless, cold
blooded thing which fed on the alns 
and follies o f men and women and 
which rarely cumo to the surface t/ 
bother anyone.

(TO UK CONTINUKD.)

G O E T H E  H E R O  OF R O M A N C E

enough to He down, hut I ’ ll go and see , great good luck of theirs- better, In- 
P.llshn Potts. I f  he's a tied. he'll have than Mrs. Ring had dHred to
to get up. that's all. There’s no tell- |lope for the young limn having serl- 
Ing what Potts has done or muy do. nusly confided his Intentions to J. 
Your plumbing Is In bad shape, Mr. Patterson. Rut there was one shadow 
Rlleed. The public sewer Is leuklng on the glowing prospect ; Phyllis bad 
Into your cellur und In a case of that suddenly taken a bail turn. She 
kind the leac delay the better." moped, as her mother put It. She

l ie  went into the ball ami put on was listless ami unhappy. She had 
Ills coat and gloves and took bis cane i lost her Interest In the chase, so to 
out of the ruck. He was sixty-five speak. She had little heart for the

There could he no doubt of this | delicate piece of machinery. 1 think

years of age that winter. It was a 
hitter night, when eveu younger men 
found It a trial to leave the comfort 
o f  the fireside. Sneed follow ed in 
alienee. Indeed, bis tongue wus shume- 
houud. For a moment, ho knew uot 
what to say.

" I — I'm much o-lillged to you." he 
stammered as they went out Into the 
cold wind. “ 1— 1 don't cure what It 
costa, either."

The Judge stopped and turned to
ward him.

teas nnd dances and dinner parties. 
One day her mother returned from a 
luncheon aud found her weeping. Mrs. 
Ring went at once to the telephone 
anil called for the stomach specialist. 
He cunie und made a brief examina
tion aud said that It wus all due to 
rich food and late hours. He left some 
medicine, advised a day or two of rest 
lu bed. c h a rg e d  a hundred dollars and 
went away. They tried the remedies, 
hut Phyllis showed no Improvement. 
The young man sent Amerlcun Reality

“ Look here," he said. “ Money does roses and u grueeful note of regret to 
not enter into this proceeding or any h»*r room, 
motive hut the will to help u neigh

a matter overtimehor. In such 
doesn't couut."

They wulkisi In silence to the corner.
There Sneed pressed the Judge’s hand 
and tried to suy something, but hla 
voice fuib*d him.

"Have  the boys at my office at ten 
o'clock tomorrow morning. I want | ^pa t ien ce  In her tone, 
to talk to them." said the kindly old | H
Judge us be strode away in the dark- 
iieua. — —

“ You ought to be very happy,” said 
her mother. “ He Is a dear.”

“ I know It," Phyllis answered. "He's 
Just the most adoruble creature 1 ever 
suw In my life."

"For goodness’ sake! What Is the, 
matter with you? Why don't you brace 
up?” Mrs. Ring asked with a note of

You act

C H APTER  FIVE.

Phyllis, who had been lying on the 1 
couch, rose to a sitting posture und 
flung one of the cuahlona at her
mother.

“ How ran I brace up?" she asked 
with Indignation In her eye*. "Don't

In Which J. Patteraon Bing Buya A
Necklace of Pearls.

Meanwhile, the Rings had been hnv-
, , | , v __. . you dure to scold melug a busy winter In New York. J. I at- 7
teraon Ring had been elected to the 
board of u large bank In Wall street.
His fortune bud more than doubled in

There Wat a Breath of Silence In 
Which the Two Looked Into Each 
Others' Eyea.

she'll lie all right In a week or two. 
Come, It's time we went to the theater 
If we're going."

Minor Love Affair That Figured In tha
Life of Germany’s Moat Famous 

Man of Letters.

Goethe, famous man of letter*, o.ice 
loved a pretty little wife of a middle- 
aged merchant, Peter Anion R rent a no, 
who sold cheese and herrings.

Cioethe, always careless of custom 
| and tradition, went often to the llren- 

tano home. It did not take him long 
to discover thnt the lovely Mitxlmlll* 
nne was extremely unhappy, and i *  
did what he could to make her amtle. 
He rom|Ms| with her step children, and 
lie played a buss viol at family con
certs.

Roth w*»re younger than Rrentnno, 
and both were palpably bored by 
his merchant friends und their talk 
of sales and profits.

At tlrst Rrentano was delighted to 
have Goethe come to the house. 
Ills visits made Maxlmlllane happy, 
and that pleasisl the husband, who 
had grieved when be saw bis wife 
smile so seldom. Rut be grew suspi
cious. He (-ounseled Miixlmillune 
to see Goethe less ofl«*n, and there 
were violent scenes In the house
hold. Goethe aided with the young 
wife, and continued to call frequent
ly. Rrentnno could not conceal hla 
wrath and his tlamlng Jealousy. He 
upbraided them. aud there were 
“ terrible momenta." Goethe finally 
rushed away In anger from *h# 
house, determined never to tie em
broiled In such quarrels again. He 
plunged Into tl»e writing o f “ Wer- 
tlier.”  and Maxlmlltane passed out of 
hla life.

0*r. Sneed Bat Down With Judge 
Crooker tn the Handsome Library of 
the Latter and Opened Hla Heart.

(hi last tw < year* and he was now 
n considerable factor In finance.

Mr*. Ring had been atudylng current 
events and French and the English 
invent and other aoclal grace* every 
in mtlng. with the beat tutor*, aa she 
r q i ln n i  comfort ably lu her bed- 
chamber while Phyllis went to sundry 
etintai Mra. Crookcr bad once said, 
"Mamie Ring baa a passion for self 
Improvement." It mainly If not
quite true.

Phyllis had been "beating the hush

There wna a breath of alienee In 
which the two looked Into each other*’ 
eyea. Many thought* enme flashing 
Into the mind of Mr*. Ring. Why had 
the girl s|Miken the word "you" *o bit
terly? Little echoes of old history be- 
gnn to fill the silence. She urose and 
(diked up the cushion and threw It 

' on the sofa.
“ What a temper I" she exclaimed 

' "Young lady, you don’t seem to know 
that these daya are very precious for 
you. They will not come ngaln."

Then. In the old fashion of women 
who hnve suddenly come out of a mo- 

I nu-nt of affectionate anger, they fell to 
weeping in each other’* nrmn. The 
storm was over when they heard the 
feet of J. Patteraon Ring lu the hall. 
Phyllis tied Into the bathroom.

"H e l lo !"  said Mr. Ring ms he entered 
the door. “ I've found out wlmt’* the 
matter with Phylll*. It’* nerve*. I 
met the great specialist, John Hamil
ton Gibbs, at luncheon today. I de- 

' scribed the symptoms. He says it'a 
undoubtedly nerves He has any num
ber o f  case* Just like this one— rest, 
fresh air and a careful diet are all 
that’* needed. He says thnt If he can 
have her for two week* he'll gun ran 
tee a cure. I've agreed to have you 
take her to hi* sanitarium In the 

| Catskills tomorrow. He ha* saddle 
I horses, sleeping balceotea, toboggan 
slides, s n o w .s h o e  and skating parties 
and all that."

“ I think It will tie great." said Phyl
lis, who suddenly emerged from her 
hiding place and embraced her father. 
"I 'd love It I l in  sick of this old town, 

i I ’m sure It’a Just what I need."
"I  couldn't go tomorrow." said Mrs. 

Ring. “ I simply must go to Mr*. !>e- 
I lane'* luncheon "

"Then I ’ll ask Harriet to go up with 
| her." an Id J. Patteraon.

Harriet, who lived In a fiat on the 
up|»er west side, was Mra. Ring s ala- 

I ter.
Phyllis went to bed dlnnerleaa with 

a headache. Mr. and Mra Ring *at 
for a long time over their coffee and
cigarettes.

"It'a something too dreadful that 
! Phyllis should be getting alrk Just at 

the wrong time," said the madame.

Favored Sunday Sport*
The vicar of St. Andrew*. Whittle- 

sea. la by no mean* the first country 
Nothing more waa said of the mat- clergyman to favor Sunday cricket 

ter. Next morning Immediately after (n hla pamphlet of IHifl on the Sun-

ttk her motbrr al teas and dinners ; ' Mhe has always beeu wvlL 1 can t
1 urn

breakfast. "Aunt Harriet" aet out with 
I'hyills In the Idg limousine for Doc
tor Gibbs’ sanitarium.

a a a a a a a
Phyllis found the remedy she need

ed In the ceaseless round of outdoor 
frolic. Her spirit washed In the glow
ing air found refreshment In the sleep 
that follows weariness and good dl- i 
geatloa. Her health Improved so vis
ibly that her stay was far prolonged. 
>t was the first week of May when i 
Mr*. Ring drove up to get her. The 
girl wua In perfect condition, It would i 
scorn. No rustic maid. In all the moun- 
tit 1 it valleys, had lighter feet or clearer 1 
eyes or n more honest, ruddy tan In ' 
her fare, due to the touch of the clean 
wind. She had grown ns lithe and 
strong as a young panther.

They were going hack to Itlngvllle 
next <lay. Martha and Susan had been 
getting the house ready. Mr*. Ring 
hnd been preparing what ahe fondly 
1io(h i I would be “ a lovely surprise" for 
Phyllis. Roger Delune was routing 
up to siiend a quiet week with the 
Ring*— a week o f opportunity for the 
young people^ with saddle horses and 
a new steam launch and a Peterbor
ough canoe and all pleasant accesso
ries. Then, on the twentieth, which 
was the birthday of Phylll*, there was 
to lie a dinner and a house party and 
(tosslhly an announcement and a pret
ty wagging of tongues. Indeed. J. 
Patterson had already bought the wed
ding gift, a necklace of (tearla, and 
paid a hundred thousand dollars for It 
and put It away In hit* safe. The neck
lace hnd pleased him. He had seen 
many Jewel* hut nothing so satisfying I 
-  nothing that *o well expressed Ills 
affection for hla daughter. He might I 
never ace It* like sgnln. Ho he bought ' 
It against the happy day which he 
ho|ied was near, lie had shown It to 
hla wife and charged her to mnke no , 
mention of It until "the time 
ripe." In hla way of »|*r*klng.

Mra. Ring had promised on her word 
and honor t«> n**|>**<t the confidence of 
her husband, with all righteous Inten
tion. hot on the very day of their ar
rival In Itlngvllle. Sophronla (Mra. 
Pendleton) Ames ca lied. Sophronla 
was the oldest and dearest friend that 
Manila Ring had to the village. The

day question Dickens told o f a Sunday 
he hail spent a few- days before In a 
village 70 miles west of London. Ha 
was delighted In the evening to find 
the whole vtllnge at cricket. When he 
saw the old clergyman approaching: 
" I  trembled for an angry Interruption 
to the sjmrt and was almost on the 
point of crying out to v i m  the crick
eters. Whnt w-ns my agree
able surprise to see the old gentle
man standing at the style, with his 
hands In his pockets, surveying the 
whole scene with evident satisfaction. 
It was the clergyman who had estab
lished the whole thing; It was his field 
they played In. and It was he who had 
purchased the stumps, hats, ball and 
all."— London Chronicle

Try It on Father.
Marlnu Is eleven and thinks that 

she Is old enough to stop having her 
hair bobbed ami let It grow out and 
he braided as do the other little girls 
In her class. Rut her mother ha* d if
ferent Ideas. So. of course, there la 
an argument every time linlr cutting 
time arrive* Last time mother 
brought forth a new argument. " I  
want your hair to lie pretty and thick 
when you grow up." she said, “ and 
there la nothing lietter than tn cut It 
often."

Marian’s eves npehed wide "Then 
why don't you begin It on fa therT  
stir aald “ II*- says himself flint h« 
Is getting bald."- Indlaua|Milla New*

Absent Mtndednesa.
Interest fn what one la doing and 

the necessity of doing It within a given 
time go f  T toward compelling concen
tration of thought and attention pow
er of concentration I*, in fact, an com
mon a pnaomartott that It often grow* 
Into absent tnlndeiloess, absorption In 

waa j one line of thought lending to neg- 
tei t of others Absent-mindedness la 
frequently encountered, but people 
do not always think of it as an atmim 
panlmmt of concent rut Ion.

oiisi doarce ami taeater* and countrf j  understand IL

Tba Egotist.
D o n 't  you think that young man In 

afflicted with a swelled head?"
"No." answered Mias (Yiyenne; ''hq'§ 

' miter enjo/eu her Ufa In New York, afflicted with he an Joy a Ifc"

WIFE TAKES 
HUSBANOSADVICE
And U  Made Well Again 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’t 
Vegetable Compound

Springfield, Maas —‘ T h e  doctor told 
my nusband that 1 had to have an oper- 

I a Lion, otherwise I 
would be a sickly 
woman and could not 
have any more chil
dren on account o f  
my weakened con

dition. 1 refused to 
Ihave the operation.
I My husband asked 
me to try Lydia K. 
Pinkham’a Vegeta- 

Ible Compound to see 
i f  it would not help 

Im«- K-«r the first 
four months I could do but little work, 
had to lie down most o f the time, was 
nervous and could eat hardly anything, 
but my husband waa always reminding 
me to take the Vegetable Compound, 
which l did. o f  my eight children thia 
lost one was the easiest birth of all and 
1 am thankful for your Vegetable Com
pound. I recommend it to my friends 
when I hear them complaining about 
their i l l s . M r s .  M. N at  ALE, 72 Fre-

Sickly, siting women make unhappy 
homes, and after reading Mrs. Natale's

m«*nt SL, Springfield. Maas, 
ilii _

fter reading j 
letter one can imagine now this home 
was transformed by her restoration to 
health. Every woman who suffers from
such ailments should give Lvdia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound a fair triaL
It is sur*-1v worth while.

A Night Raider.
“ N’ e ie r  ask your husband for mon

ey." (-ouiiM-led the 
Woman.

“ I never have to. 
Young I ’ ride proudly, 
a darling, l ie  (deeps

(Md Married

* retorted the 
“Charlie's au<*b 
like a baby all 

The American Ijegloonight long.
Weekly.

Some |ienple have no higher ambi
tion than to t>e numbered among those 
present.

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE(St Z 5C2-j
Renew your health 
by purifying your 
system with

Ouick and delightful r a  
lief for biliouoneaa, colds, 
constipation, headache* 
and itomacli, liver and 
blood troubles.

The genuine are so ld  
onJy in 35c packages. 
Avoid  imitations.

Keep Stomach and BoweU Right
Ry r l^ * l baby tha baim lw . ywvif 

k Infant* andrhlldrae •raawlstor.

MRS. WMSUMa SYRUP
I f  n p  gratify  In* I
I f  Making baby's auaaaeb 

food and how to nvnr, aa 
they ih '«M  at teething 
tlma. (iuarantaad f la t  
frtaa aarm ttoa. «y *- 
ataa. aW h« J and all 
ham .'a l I 
aata Ratal

__  - •»
W. N. U ,  DALLAS, NO. 17-1M1.
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HARDING TURNS DOWN 
PLEA FOR MEDIATION

G E R M AN Y ’S OFFER TO ABIDE 
UNITED STATES ’ DECISION 

ON REPARATIONS SUM.

SECRETARY ACTS QUICKLY
This Country Won’t Be A rb ite r , But 

W<H>ld Transput Proper Propo
sals. Berlin Told.

Washington The American govern 
ment has refuted an urgent request 
of the German government that Presi
dent Harding mediate the question of 
reparations between Germany and the 
allies and hi the sum Germany Is to 
PA>

The ro l le d  States agreed, how 
ever, that If the German government 
wou d formulate prompt y such pro
posals regarding reparations "as would 
present s proper basis for discussion, 
it would “ consider bringing the mat 
ter to the attention of the silled gov
ernments In s manner acceptable to 
them In order that negotiations may 
speedily be resumed **

Germany's appeal, signed by Chan 
cellor Kehrenback and Foreign Minis
ter Simons, was directed to President 
Harding and was transmitted through 
American Commissi ner Ihresel at 
Berlin. It was answered by Secretary 
Hughes ifter a conferneca with the 
president at the White House

The communications from Berlin 
aald the German government was 
ready and willing* to agree "without 
qualification or reservation'’ to pay 
such sum as the president, after the 
examination and investigation might 
"find )ust and right,” and "to  fulfill 
In letter and spirit aH the provisions 
of any award that may be made by 
him.”

In reply Secretary Hughes said' 
"This government could not agree 

to mediate the question o f reparations 
with a view to acting as umpire In Its 
settlement Impressed however, with 
the seriousness of the Issues Involved 
as they affect the whole world, the 
government < f the United States feels 
ftaelf to be deeply concerned with the 
question of obtaining an early and 
Just solution. This government strong 
ly desires that there should be an Im
mediate resumption of negotiations 
and reiterates Its earnest hope that the 
Cvriuan government will promptly for
mulate such proposals as wou d pre
sent a proper Basis for discussion 
Should the German government take 
this course this government wt I con
sider bringing the matter to the at 

d governments In 
* to them tn order 
ay vp*edUy : «  re-

EPITOMIZED NEWS OF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST

tentton of the ail 
a manner arcepta! 
that negotiations
eumed '*

RADICAL LEADER REPORTED 
TO BE SAFE IN RUSSIA

8 111 Haywood. Sentenced To Prison. 
Reported Lined Up With Soviets.

d to Hi

li4 m n Hay 
I tv W . has 
w under the 
fallow work-

Havwood. itnd>
f

v tew his ruse was to have started for 
Leavenworth penitentiary Monday to 
stvrt a twenty year iu>nt«n> s for vio
lation of the espionage act Forty 
five other ! W VA leaders are to go 
to ptiw n on that date for the same 
offense

"Since wa received the Information 
that came via wireless from Moscow 
that Haywood landed from the Oscar 
It. at Riga on April 16. I have m de in 
castigation from other *i>urte» and T 
have reae. n to believe that the re 
port la true. ’ John J M irtm. secretary 
of the I W \A defense committee, 
told newspaper men Thursday night. 
Martin declined to say who the "oGier 
sources”  were

The flight of Haywood, if the report 
la true ha* given the radical move 
ment which he led a death blow It la 
felt by other I. W W leaders here

COLOMBIAN TR EATY IS
RATIFIED IN SENATE

Vote la 69 to It. Or E leven  More Than 
Necessary Two-Thtrds.

Washing! on,-- The Colombian treaty, 
growing out of th# partitioning of 
pjnanm. has been ratified by the sen 
ate. It provides for the payment by 
the CnltlMl Stales cf |25,O0O,61W to fhe 
South American republic but has yet 
to he approved by the Colombian as 
nembly

The vote on ratification was 69 to 
]9 or eleven more than the necessary 
two third* mnjoritv Fifteen rep jhl 
cans and four democrat* voted against 
ratification

IM PO RTANT NEWS OF T H e  EN
TIRE WEEK REOUCED FOR 

BUSY READERS

FOREIGN —
Fernando Tovtay Martlnei has barn 

named Spanish minister to Mexico. 
He s i l l  huci eed Maruqte de Gonzales, 
w ho died t event y

O—
An official staG ment Just issued es 

timates the total losses of the Greek* 
In the fighting tu Asia Minor at bOO 
killed and J 400 wounded

—o—
The soviet government has issued

an order prohibiting anyone from the 
Celled State* from cro**tng the bor
ders of Russia after April 20

— o -  —

The Japanese for* ign office favors 
a joint reply by Japan. France and 
Kngland to the American note on the 
Yap mandate, but fears that Kngtand 
and France will not support the post 
tton of Japan.

—o—
Former Empress Augusta Victoria 

of Get manv died at Doom last Mon
day morning By a strange coinci
dent e the end came just one year after 
she suffeied her Hist -ertou* attack of 
heart disease.

—o—
It has been o ff"  U l ’ y announced at 

Lucerne that former King Charles of 
Hungary ha* derided voluntarily to 
leave Switzerland and that he I* cots 
dinting negotiation* with another 
power regaiding taking up his reai- 
6*n*e in it*- domain

■—o—
W ASHINGTON —

Ceter Jay of Rhode Island has been 
selected for minister to Kouniania.

—o
Henry Zweifel ha* been nominated 

bv President Harding for Potted State* 
attorney for the northern district of 
Texas

Frank White of Valley City, N. T>, 
has been nominated by Piestdenl 
Harding to be treasurer of the l otted 
States

—O—
Reappoint nrv nt of Col ft G Choi me 

lev Jones as dire< tor of the war risk 
Insurant e bureau. Is announced by 
secretary Mellon

—o—
Brigadier General Clarence It Ed

wards will be named chief of staff to 
sue* eed General Marih Secretary ef 
War Weeks inn uncea.

— o —

Railroad* failed by f  ir.,660 060 to 
earn during February the amount It 
was eipe*trd they wouid earn when 
the interstate tomnierie commission 
Increased rates.

—o—
The treasury department announce* 

\ approval of the applliation of G. M 
P it  and other* of Nofona. Texas, to 
organise the People** National Rank 
of that pla e with I'.OOOO capital.

Prohibition against the shipment of 
arm* and munitions to any country 

I where they might be lined for revolt!
! fi nary purpose- ha* been asked of 
j cong es* by the -late d’ part ment

Secret i v M<*l --n will announce this
w*»-k the forthcoming t*stte of farm 

I loan brnid* The amount of the Is
sue w .11 he between $ 60 (H>0.0(H) and 
law Odd "On « st u interest at ,r. per cent.

—w —•
Petition of the National Park 

pink of New York for a writ of man 
I d a m n s  requiring federal judge* in 

Texas tn reopen U* suit against the 
Re d Patt i-  eonip.iuv weie denied by 
the supreme i ourt

— o~-
Secretary Me Ion announce* the of 

fer of an i*-ue r f  treasury certificates 
to the amount of about SlSflOOOftoo 
The new issue will be dated April 15. 
It will matdie in six months and bear 
Interest at & 1 2 per cent

Anv action towa 
for pel* aers cm 
wartime espionage 
templated until aft 
haa been de< lared

The federal dls 
western dtstrli f of

d genera’ amnesty 
vlcted under the 

law I* not con- 
*r a at«ta of pea> e

■let court for the 
fexas was sustain

ed bv the <iiipieme court[ 191 holding
that 1the rtty of San Aritovil<» could
got Cnm|>e| Ihe Kan Aot on la Public

e rompany. opwratli i f  A Hue of
|f ff|>( railway’ th re to re v ert to a &c
fare 7 hi

The board of armv enginee-a he d a 
hearing last w-ek on the proftosal to 
widen Galveston « hannei to a maxi 
mum of !,:!*•» leet and In c r e o t  tbe 
depth from 30 to 35 feet 

— o -
Idre lion of all soldier relief a< tlvt 

l ie*  of the gove nnient with the *• 
“ eplion of vocational training wilt b® 
transferred to the war risk bureau so 
goon a* the neeessirv details for tbs 
movement can ba completed Assistant 
J*'e« r-tary cf the Treasury laiportf 
•ay

Power to pievent the shipment af 
arm* and war munitions from the 
United State* Into any foreign country 
to help fore** engaged iu revolt baa 
been sought of congress by the ad 
ministration

— o—
Pnder order* Issued by Secretary 

Duv 1*. Donal J OPallaghan. lord may* 
oi of Coik. who arrived in thin country 
aa a stowaway laG Jan 4 may be de
ported by Immigration officials any 
time after June 5.

—o—
The advancement of 150.009.000 to 

bank* In tbe Dallas federal reserve 
district, pledged by that amount of 
Liberty bonda held by them, such ad- 
vaiuement to be through government 
source* ha* been urged at the treasury 
department by Representatives llud- 
speth and Sumner* of Texas.

—o—
James Jones, who during the civil 

war wa* the body servant of Jeffer
son Davis, died at his home in Wash
ington last week Jone* has been an
emp oye of the senate stationery

I room He is the man who is reputed 
i to have taken the great seal of the 
1 i onfederacy whi-n Davis was « aptured 
and buried it. The seal never way 

I tound.

DOMESTIC—
The Texas farm bureau federation 

will asNist the watermelon growers in 
southern Texas In organizing a mar
keting association

—o—
Texas haa gene ovar the quota of

I2(K>.(KM) in tbe Jewish relief cam
paign. incomplete leports reaching J. 
K. Hester, < hairman. >how.

- o -
Reporta of a revolution In Mexico 

to break out M v against the Obre- 
gon government have been ret eived to 
San Antcnto by government agent*

■— o —

Governor Kdwud* of New Jersey, 
ha* declaied there would be no ob
jection to staging the Dempsey Car
penter bcut in th* atate of New Jer- 

! aey.
— O—

Citizen* of Table Grove. |||, armed 
with revolvers and shotguns, drove 
away live bank robbers and saved the 

I (Ontenta of the town bank s vault last
Friday

—o—
One bandit w.<* killed three cap- 

J tured sod a policeman shot when five 
men attempt, d to hold up the Cicero 
State Bank of Cicero, III., a Chicago 
suburb last Friday

- — o —

Nearly 15,000.000 la German gold 
| coin, the Aral such shipment since 
I the war. arrived in New Y’ork last 

week on the steamer Stockholm 
from Gothenburg

—-o—
r ount Janie* Minotto. son In law of 

jXMlis F Swift, tbe packer, was made 
a citi/en of the I nited State* last 
Frldav in Federal Judge George A,

i Carpenters’ court at Chicago.
-o  —

The Martin family of four was kill 
| ed last week when the automobile in 
j which they were riding was struck 

by a Grand Trunk passenger train at 
a street crossing In Perry, Micb.

—o—
The Tennessee supreme court has 

sustained the legality of the process 
by which Govern or Roberta certified 
to tbe f deral state department rati 
Oration of the woman suffrage amend 
meat by the stale legislature.

— O—
A recapitulation of the damage

done by the wind and hal storm which 
vis.ted we-t lenrral Oklahoma last 
Thursday show* that It will not ex 
< e.-d 150.000 First reports indicated 
tbe damage would be much greater, 

-o—-
Wartime working agreement* on 

the railroad* of the nation come to an 
end July 1 This wa* tbe realization 
following the decision of tbe United 
States railroad labor board in abrogat 
Ing working agreement* and ordering 
workeia and employe* to get together 
to draw up a new *et of rule* 

o—
The expense of the annual encamp

ment of the Texas National Guard, 
which i* to be held in June at Camp 
Mabry, near Austin la estimated at 
1169,000 by Assistant Adjutant Genera] 
Chart** m Crawford.

—-®- -
Bonds aggregating 1197 300 were

purr based by (he Texas state board 
of education at Its regular monthly 
meeting last week Bonds offred ag
gregated approximated 1799 099. but 
the board w <i unable to accept aU 
on Account of lark of funds 

«■— -O'-
The steamer Olympic arrived fn 

New York harbor last Wednesday, 
bearing Cardinal Dennis J Dougherty 
of Philadelphia back from Kotua 
where be received tbe red hat 

— »-■-
Federal Attorney Char e* F Clyne 

e f Chti ago took action last week to 
prevent tbe lidding of indignation 
meeting* by any of tbe seventy nine 
I W W who with William I) Hey 
wood, leader of the party were denied 
new Dials by tbe supreme court at 
Wa o ug'on several days sen

Mupptled by the Bureau o f M t r k i l *  
I *«• Iwirtmaul o f Agricu lture. Washington,
D. C.

W ashington. I> <\, April 16. 1931.
G R A IN  — Price* declined the first |w»rt 

o f the week due to la tge  country offer- 
Ing*. lack o f demand, reports exporters 
re-eelltng and Hritieh labor situation 
Hut on the 14th settlement British strike 
and developm ent good extmrt demand 
Mtarted an upturn that continued until 
the 14th Freest ng temperaturea and 
hhsxard In w inter wheat Pelt also fa c 
tor* Influencing advance lavter on tha 
IMh buying gave out and w ith W in n i
peg m arket weak In reaped  em ergency 
ta riff hill ail gains declined sharply be
fore the close Seven hundred s ixty 
five thousand bu t ’an.idlan wtiraT rece iv 
ed Duluth aince navigation  opened. 300,000 
b u sh e ls  due to arrive  on IM h Export 
demand alow VlNlble supply wheat 
17.431.000 bushel*, showing decrease l i t , -  
000 for week Kxi«orts continue to seek 
corn V is ib le  supply corn 31,064,000 
bushel*, showing decrease l.tDS.IHW for 
week In Chicago cash m arket No. 3 
re.I w inter wheat ft  .tu 1 v  N fl 2 hard 
91 37 I - i .  No. 3 m ixed corn 94 3-4, No.
3 yellow  N'o 3 white oats 39 3-4.
For the week Chicago May wheat down
4 l-4c at I I  34 1-4. May corn iv*c at
64 5-4 M lnneapo'is May wheat down 
six cents at |t IX, Kansas C ity May 
t V  st |1 15 1-1, W innipeg May 12l*o, 
at It r,0 5-4

F K l ’ lTH  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  N orth 
ern sacked round white potatoes up 5«* 
|ter 100 lha shipping |Milnts, closing at 
X0-K6e. No 1 Spaulding Rose In double 
head barrels held | 7  76-4 Chicago but 
lost 90-79c per bhl New York, closing 
$7.90-7 79 Texas  Hacked Mils* Trium ph* 
up 90c per 100 th* Kansas C ity  at
$4 90-7. New  |M>tato shipm ent* totaled 
nearly 900 car* during week ended 
April 1*; m ovem ent old stock fell off 
atmut 300 cars to 2,423. Texas  yellow  
Bermuda onions m ixed No. 1 and 2 
com m ercial pack at season k>w range 
o f |l 90-2 per standard crata consum
ing m arkets Shipments new onions 
week ended April 14; 449 cars c o r n e r 
ed with 314 cars preceding week

D A IR Y  i ’ R O PU C TH  Butter markets 
unsettled the past week l»echne* on the 
14th and 19th follow ed by stead ier tone 
and on the IMh advances w ere record
ed H ow ever eastern m arkets are about 
three cents lower than week ago L ib e r 
al arriva ls  Californ ia butter on eastern 
market during week. Closing pi 
•2 score: New York 44VfcC; Chi.
44 l-4c Philadelphia 47*^c, Boston 4 .

L IV E S T O C K  A N D  M E A T S  The trend 
o f Chicago livestock prices was dow n
ward t h e  |vast week although fat lamh* 
advanced 60-79c and heavy h o g s  10c per 
100 lbs Other grades of hog* 5-29c. 
Iteef steers genera lly 26c lower Feeding 
lambs, yearling* and fat ewes were not 
m aterially changed April IMh Chica
go prices: Hogs, bulk o f sates $4 15-6-
10; medium and good beef steers |7 50- 
4,75: butcher cows and heifers 96*9;
feeder steers |7-4 56: light and medium 
weight veal calves |4 60-* 6b fat lambs 
14.11-11 feeding lambs 1*90-4. year- 
lings |7 26-6: fat ew e* 16-4.76

Stocker and feeder shipments from  11 
Important m arkets during the week end
ing April 4 wera: Cattle  and civlvea
34,246; hog* 18,449. sheep 9,692.

Eastern wholeaale fresh meat prtcea 
preaented a rather m ixed appearance 
advances at some m arkets being coun
terbalanced by decline* at other* Beef 
up 50c-|l; mutton steady to I I  higher; 
i*>rk lolna It h igher to |2 low er dej»end- 
Ing upon weight and market. Veal gen 
erally 13 low er and lamh steady to I I  
higher. April 14 prices good grads
meats Itee f 117-14; veal 117-20 lamh 
114-23. mutton 114-17; light itork loins 
127-26. heavy |»ork loins 117*24.

H A Y  Receipts light. t>envan<l light 
and confined large y to the better
grade* Despite evpei tation o f  Increas
ed shipping o f a lfa lfa  from Idaho before 
April 80 exp iration  date o f reduced 
freight rate* prices rem ained steady. 
Pra irie  receipts very light 1 w >• r grades 
heavily discounted Storm conditions 
expected to In terfere w ith country load
ing* but run o f  hay Is expected to In
crease as soon as p lanting season la 
over Southern m arket* re|w»rt demand 
as light beesaune o f ample grading Q uot
ed: No I a lfa lfa  $23 t ’hlcago. $23 60
Cincinnati. 12 Sf I.ouls No. I prairie 
116 Chicago, 120 Ht l »u ts

F K K 0 — M arket* weaker W heat feed 
prtcea at lowest point for many years. 
Bran and m idd ling ' offered In north
eastern territory 123 3fl and | 2 2  30 re- 
*|»ectlvely lake and rail shipment Sea
son shipment alvout |1 90 discount 
Southern price advance o f cotton seed 
meal d eterring buyers Under Influences 
o f lower corn market hominy feed eas
ier Gluten f e e d  and alfa lfa  meal Arm 
Quoted Bran 114 60. m iddling ||3 6ft 
M inneapolis; white hominy feed |16 6ft 
St Iz h iIx, |?4 5o New York; th irty  six 
l»er cent cottonseed meal |23 60 M em 
phis. No. 1 a lfa lfa  meal $21 59, St. 
i-outa, 124 C incinnati; glut, n feed |3| Sd 
Chicago. r« ground oat feed $11 9ft Phil- 
adelph la

<’ t »TT< *N - Spot cotton prices up 14 
point* the |u«at week closing 11 17c pef 
i- ’ iind New  Orleans May future* uu 4 
points at 11 74c

State Health Board Named
Austin. Texas Tha governor has 

/' notttvoes the appointment of thn 
Mato board r f  he* th as follows Doc
tor* M K HVdtoe, Port Arthur; M. 
1* Hmart. Manor; Dlckaon G Thomp
son. Waxahachle. Thomas S Fisher, 
Dallas; M M Brown, M tx l i ;  Mra. 
Neltla Klein. Texaarkana. Theae all, 
together with Dr Manton M. Garrick, 
constitute the state hoard of health. 
Dr Kline Is tha Arst woman to serv* 
tn  the Texas board of health

To Daoriva Rebel* of Munitions.
Washington INohibltion against 

(he shipment of arms and munitions 
to any country where they might be 
used for revolutionary purposes haa 
been asked of mngre** by the state 
department H|ie< lAcally. the depart
ment requests an amendment to the 
art of 1912 whl h prohibits such ship 
ment* to American countries The 
senate foreign raatlons committee 
considered the department's request, 
designed primarily to atop munitions 
shipment* to China

Undernourished
Children

Parsnta wbeaa children ar* un
derweight, pele and puny, and

f[eneraUv backward, will find 
n FORCE «n effldant cor- 

raedva agant
It lays a solid founds,Ion  for

later physical d e -a l 'pmanu 
Smid h  drmtf*.

nw, IimM *• SM, H

"  I t  M a k * *  f o r  S tre n g th

v a b s .  Of
•ad titid mm.

“ to behave,”  
“ I uiu being

Little Mary,
Little Mary wished aome cbecae. 

lid evldwlltly tlitlikill«C “ cheese" wue 
the plural form, asked: * May 1 have
a cheeT*

One day she wa* told 
to which she replied: 
ha ve.”

When Aunt Nell wui ilck she was 
Interested in her various n>e«Jiclli4Ni 
and the difference between (dlls and 
tablets was cxplultied to her. That 
evening she said to her father; **I 
wish you would buy me a writing 
pill."

Carnes His Own.
Doll) (coldly)— Tbe next Glue I 

speak to you In a street car I'll lo t  
you’ll raise your hard-boiled luit! 

Dick But I won't— If I'ui on my
way to work.

Dolly Why. what'* on your mind!
then?

Dick Two sandwiches and a out t f  
p ie !— Buffalo Kxprena.

Qualified.
“ Do you  think you could learn to  

love a mere m a ilF
“ Dli. yes; 1 went fo a co-ed school/*

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body 
is racked with pain. Everything 
wom ea and the victim becomes 
despondent and downhearted. To 
bring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL

The National Remedy of Holland for over 
200 years; it is an enemy of all pxma re
sulting from kidney, liver ar.d uric add 
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
Look (or tks name Gold Modal on ovary box 

and arrapl no imitation

G ir ls !  G ir ls !!  
Save Your Hair 
With Cuticura
Soar ?Sc, Oetawl 2S and 40c, T air am ZSc.

FOR WOMEN
CeNistlpation Is women’s worst 
enemy. DR. Tt'TTS LIVER PILLS 
regulate anil cleanse. Tbe great 
remedy for women’s spec Lai Ula.

Dr.T utt’s 
Liver Pills

44 Ware’s Baby Powder 
Saved Our Baby Girl 

from Dysentery*
MA God-send in the roost unions 

hour ef our life" writes Mrs. 
W. H. Platte of Shreveport

**t vault! be an ingrate if I dlds’t write 
a eor<1 of praite lor >4 aie’a Haby 1‘owiler 
It ettkuot doubt aavnl our 19 month old 
baby girl from lyaentrry ift tr  two doctor* 
had given her up. Wordt can not r»|>re»s 
our gratitude, (or it teemed a Godsend ut 
Ih# nioAt •fliiou i hour of our lif# "

Thua doea Mra. I’ latte’a teawmony bear 
out the experience* o< hundreds of moth- 
* '•  •  ko have tound this simple, harmless 
remedy a valuable help In caaea of summer 
reeifdaint. teething and .tom , h and bowel 
trouble in infants *0i and |l.?0 the peck- 
•4* •• *lt druggvata. (oven  to beh-e. in lt*|- 
wi I form, tuned with aogar and water, they 
lore to take it. Write for I *  Ware * book, 

on if < »irm h twi Low cl iM fiblci * Ifse.
T U B  W AR E  C H E M IC A L  CO.. Dailaa.

M ill i t  t O

d i*r  
* ( i t

oiaae
l>. •

li. 126 MAMMOTH JACKS
I hare a toreala yoa. er-a,* <a 
W. L  I K M l W I I J A f M  Z 4 IU I  

Crwlar itapi.ta. lo w *


